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John Nicholas Brown:

Tributes from the Young

by Anne S. K. Brown

Since my husband's sudden death on Octobe r 9, 1979, I have received
well over 1,000 sympathy notes. Almost half of these have come from
peop le between one and three generations you nger than John, roughly
from age ten to fifty. Since much of the pub licity since his death has
dealt with appraisals of his contemporaries, I thought it might be il
luminating to read the comments of some of the young.

I have sorted these into various categories, starting with lohn's god
children. Being known to be both religious and rich, he had a great
many, and he took his role very serious ly. My Christmases were ofte n a
nightmare finding suitable presents for them all-sometimes I doub ted
the wisdom of continuing the practice.

For example, I remember our hiring a taxi and driving the length of a
large Caribbean island to visit a godson who was reportedly running a

surfing equipment shop. We found him in a deep stupor due to drugs.
Notwithstanding, my husband invited him for di nner the next n ight at
our ho tel. He arrived shoeless and was not admitted to the dining room
until we found him a pair. Neither incident fazed my husband, who

kept in touch with him faithfully until he pulled himself together,
returned to the States, took a lucrat ive job, ma rried the lady of his
choice, and seemed eternally grateful for his godfathe r's concern.

fohn never gave unsolicited advice, but the young frequent ly sought
it and, as these letters will testify, usually profited by it.

A godson (also a relative ] who flew across the Atlantic to be one of
his pallbearers wrote as follows : "Q uite recently an acq uai ntance

asked me to explain the role of a godfather. After a considerable amount
of thought I decided that I could on ly explain my ideal of a godfather in
terms of what Cousin John was to me-the most t rue and the refore
honest friend with whom one could share the deepest confidences in
the certain knowledge that he would be given the most considered
opinion. Sometimes I did not receive the opinion that in the short
term I was seeking. But that fact only increased my respect and trust .
No person has given me more encouragement tha n Cousin John. If I
can ever do the same for somebody else I shall be well pleased ."

Another writes: "A certain bright glow accom panied Uncle John in
life . I always had the feeling when I was with him that I was exposed to

a large understanding. It was so amazing for a person with such tran 
scending intelligence as Uncle John to be so attentive to the rest of
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us-and so Interested I I have never in any o the r person known suc h
grace. Another a..pee r of his mtluen ce on me, wh ich I value grearlv has
bee n an cn dunng commumcnt to- tor want 01 a better word-ci vi 

hzation . And last , bu t cer tai nly not least , Un cle lohn com m unicated
to us all In such an unassu mmx way his Iasctnauon with th e world
around him . Poking around museums with him, or lus t taking a walk,
was such a pleasure ."

Anot her godson wrote : "Being Unele lohn's godson and having had
the opportunity to know him arc more Im portant to me than I can ade

quately say. I was particularly grateful tor hi" kindness when I gradu
ated from Har vard 10 1971 , Uncle lohn had at least lour luncheons to

choose between on graduauon dav-e-lunch with his coth Reu nion
Class, lunch at the A D., lunch with the President of the Uruvcrsuv
and the Board 01 Overseer s. or lunch with me 10 l Ul...·c11 House . Not
ma ny people would haw had those opnon-, and 1M flower would have
chosen as he did ."

we had an adopted French nephew, an orphan whose parents were
my best mends in France un u l they dropped dead 01 hea rt att ac ks.
With lohn's help he carne to Brown. Two weeks before lohn died he
brought his bnde to Amcnca to see us , spcndma a stormy weekend In

Ne wport before gomx to California and back to Fran ce, where he heard
the news 0 1 Iobn's dea t h ,

I shall tran slate his rema rks whic h are w ritten In French . thou gh he
IS qui te capable In English : "My English IS not su fficien t to express my
present feelings. What a mar velo us man . O ne can only keep t he mcm 
ory 01 this big man, sligh tly bent - almost fro m rnodest y-c-pre-cr mng
you a big hand In greeti ng withan enormous smi le on his face to make
you happy on even the worst of J ays . He had a radi ant presen ce . For me

Uncl e lohn will rema in th e ideal which one ough t to reach for-a brtl
liant intell igen ce nour ished by erudi t ion , keen artisti c sensib tluy and
a natural gentl en ess of spmt drawn from th e love of tho se around him ,
and an open mind . Hcrs for me th e arche type 01 th e ci vilized man, t he
humanist , th e ho nest man wh ose life is poised o n a sub tle equi lib nu m "

lohn's love for ch ildren was full y reci procated. but h is love extended
to his nieces, neph ews and co usins with the same respon se . A rem ar k
ab le lette r from one of my nieces , who ha s had a brillia nt career in

busi ness, spea ks of one of John's more remarka ble cha rac te ristics :
"My first visceral reac tion to Un cle fohn 's death persists two weeks

lat er, that the wor ld IS changcd -c-not ius t my world, but The world. He

was a T ita n to me and I don 't kn ow another. What was so specia l to me
and seems irreplaceable was his larger vision and patient temperament
In combination. Uncle lohn seemed to ca rry civilization nn his shoul 
de rs, to see a future that wou ld continue the best of tradi tio n, libe rated
from histonca l mistakes. ,\ 1ost people I have known who have arty
such Vision are so frustrated by the dissonance ..... uh rcah rv that they
are unable to share or shape the turure they want . Uncle Ichn by con 
trast seemed endlessly tolerant without com prom ising the vision . In
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my flower-child pha se various people indulged m y idea lism or urged
me to 'get realist ic: but he helped me modulate, taking me seriously
eno ugh to help me calib rate how long it might take to cha nge a social
in stitution or what J might realistically wish to accom plish as an indi
vidual. And th en th ere were thc circum stances th at provided th e op
port un ities for conversatio n . Imagine a green young secretary on her
own in New York; the phone rings, and a courtly voice says , 'Ellen. my
dear, your Aunt Anne and I were expec ted to do thus and so this eve
ning but she is feeling a bit under th e weather, and I just wondered if by

any cha nce you co uld keep me com pany.' I spent th e afte rnoon feel ing
like a fai ry prin cess, had a magnificent eveni ng, and soared for a week."

Young fohn str ik es a fashionable

pose In tins photograph taken m

1910. Court esy of Alrs. fohn

Nicholas BrO\\TI.
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Twelve -veer-old fohn poses \\'Ith
his J og. Cednc. Courresj- of .\-frs.

fohn Nicholas Brown.

INB in 1918 at the orne of hl ,~

gradua tion from St. Geor~e·.~

Schoo}, Cou nesv of Mr5. fohn

N icholas HIO\\7J.

JOHN NICHOLA S BROWN

A nephew of mine wmcs from Japan: "I remember him with fond
memories from the days of the Saraband IJNB's first yacht) when I was
a very li t tle boy. He was certainly the most kindhearted and consider
ate man that I hav e ever me t . OUf country very badly needs me n like
Uncle John who are warm and kmd and motivated by a feeling of love
and responsibility (or people. He loved the beauty of art , of the ever
changing sea , and the inherent beauty that dwells in men 's hearts.
Though our family has suffered a great loss , his moral example is
beyond the reach of physical change ."

A cousin of mine wntes. quoting her brother, the late Bishop of Ari 
zona: "My Tui said of him, 'That man came through the eye of the nee
dle without tou ching the sides ,' ''

Of his own relatives, one, an English career girl of great erudition,
writes : "Such sad news greeted me on my return from holiday, where
oddly I had sat in both Torcello and St. Mark 's thinkmg of you both and
Cousin John 's great Byzantine tast e . There is no possible way that I can
write you properly of how much I admired and of how much I-we
all-had nothing but roy in our contacts with Cous in lohn's honesty,
gent leness, humour, taste, and above all , total charity of th ought for
others-things that will ever rem ain our shining happy mem ory of
Cousin lohn.'

From a very young cousm in her teens : "My memories of him will
always be both fond and admiring. These past few days everything
seems to bring him to mi nd, from my sailing posters to my art hi story
classes, to my love for Newport and the Bay. He was part of it all and he
will always be present in almost evervthmg in my surroundings and
life, and especially my childhood,"

From a nep hew in Vienna on a sabbat ical from a professorship in
Michigan : "For what it is worth I'd like you to know Cousin lohn had a
lasting impac t on m e. Whe n I was a boy he was a model of sorts to

whi ch I co uld aspire. lohn's associa tio n with the Cluny enterprise led
me to it and th e experience was absol utely pivota l in my intellectu al
deve lopment . Since then whe n I have read or prepared lectures on By
zant ine topics or vis ited Venice or Cons tant inople, I have over and over
again bee n rem inded of how int erested he was in that distant past
which I love , and how involved he got before me . I have been very
grateful for this very real guidance ."

Lett ers from my children 's Incnds have recalled vivid impress ion s of
John . A young orchestra conductor writes : "I remember very clearl y
the summer of my second-for m year when I visi ted you in Newport .
Mr. Brown was away in th e Army and to me he was lus t a fram ed pho
tograph on the mantel. I was cuneus about him of course , since he was
Nicky's fath er , and I became more cunous ...vhen you dcscnbed him as
having a 'heavenly person ality.' That was very grand bil ling to live up
to, but wh en I met him at last and. ca me to kn ow him I had to admit
you had been quit e righ t."
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IN B [righ t] serves as usher at the
wedding of his cousin. Cornelia
Vanderbilt. to the HOIl. fohn F. A.

Cecil in 1924. Thi s photograph
was taken at Biltm ore. the
Vanderbilt man sion n ear
Asheville. North Carolina.
Courtesy of Mrs. fohn Ni cholas
Brown.

From a grandson of Henri Matisse, who ofte n travel ed in foreign

parts with John and Cart er: "1 have been thinking about you and John
almost all the time of this past week . I have seen you a th ousand times
in m y mind 's eye as you were when I came down to lunch last spring. I
have suc h a clear picture of John sitting in th e little study where we
had our coffee. I kn ew he was frail , of course, but when I looked at him
I felt that I was seeing a truly comple te man; it was as if I were looking

at him in all h is str ength, in all his youth, in all his age, in his pow er
and gent leness, his anger and his love, all , all at the same tim e. Just the
other day I met a man who was very old , but in his age th ere was noth

ing hut th e present, as if th e past had simply vanished. He was sim ply
old. And I rem embered John again so full of dimens ions in his chair.

"Outs ide the sun is shining and th e French clouds are making their
way across th e sky lik e a fantasti c troop of arumals. And part of me,

when I th ink of John , only thinks of the wonder of having kn own him,
and che ers up immediately. I am full of happiness to be thinking of
him."

Now th e girl s, for whom John always entertained a reciprocal affec
t ion . From Ital y comes a letter from a classmate of my daught er twen 
ty-five years ago: "T his morning I was out in the glistening sunlight
walk ing up the ski trail in Co rt ina 0 'Ampezzo for a full view of th e
sur rounding mountains. When I returned to the hotel I set tle d on th e
bed with th e November Brown Alumni AfoIl th l v. Th ere on pagc j e
sta rted th e JNR wonderful story. Thou gh sad, for to me he was an ctcr
nal man, I read every word carefully and felt pleased with a special feel
ing at the end. The large photograph part icu larly brought hack a vivid
recollect ion from Foxcroft day s shared with Angela-the days when

Nicholas Brown (nine m onths
old) an d father in 1933. Courtesy

of Mr~ . fohn Nicholas Brown .
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The Brown kumlv qUin te t at
Fisher 's Island. 1918. Left to

right : Nicholas , lohn Caner.
Angela . INB . and Anne.
Courtesy 01 AfTS. lohn Nicholas
Brown .

Behind false wb iskers. INS hams

it up ...vu b Paula Laurence and
son Nicholas on his fiftieth
bmhdav in Februa ry 19~O .

Courtesy of Afr ~ . fohn Nicholas

Brown.

I OHN NI CH OLA S B R OW N

you two managed m iraculously to sli p In an d out of a verv sma ll Spo rt s

car never ceas ing to ama ze me."
From a Rumanian fnend 01m y daughter : " Rarely in a lifetime is o ne

fortunat e enough to m eet a person whose presence changes one for

eve r. Your husband was such a person . Although we did not sec him

w ry ofte n hi s warmth , concern , hospit alit y, built a vcrv special mosaic
In OU f lives an d .....e arc changed foreve r for having kno wn hi m. "

From Floren ce, from an Ita lian lady: " I am vcrv nea r you an d <1 11 your
fam ily in your sorrow and eve n more intensely 10 the honor 01having
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me t and appreciated such an eclec tic personality. We have souvenirs in
com mon in Venice when Mr. Brown and you were so kind to an al
most-debu tante. We jus t read the articles on Mr. Brown to Corso and
Simon, ou r twin sons . They acknowledged th is century is worth living
in if it produced suc h a man . It is 9:30 P.M. and they are 21 years of
age."

It is well kn ow n that sailing was almost a passion with my husband
who had a n um ber of boats, large and sma ll, wh ich he raced until four
years before he died. Many of hi s old crews came back to race with him
in ever smalle r boats . One has conti nued for thirty years an d still races
and cruises with my children and grandc hildren. He writes : " It was in
1949 that I first met lohn -c- j o years ago-alm ost half my lifetime.
John had a tre mendous influe nce on me for the good. He ma de rnc
awa re of all sorts of segments of life, all of them worthwhi le, none of
them mate rial . He opened doors to kn owledge for me and he had a con
tagious way of gene rati ng curiosity. These tw o gifts have helped me be
come a fine r perso n than I ever ho ped to be. During ou r frien dship I
never forgot how lucky I was to know him an d I never wi ll. "

From th e irr epressible Norris Hoyt, en route to Spain in his boat :
"Snowbound and anchored here in Atlantic Highl ands, we heard today
over the Newa rk radio th at the Commodore had left us. We were
speechless with sorrow. To those of us on the outer edges of his cir cle
he was and is a mon ument of conscience , of learning, of friends hip,
and of open pleasur e in exis tence . High points of my years were shared
now an d then with him. When we finis hed first at Bermuda, lohn . coo l
in his pajamas, swept around the boat cla pping all our hacks with his
four-foot swing. Afte rwa rds we couldn 't brea the for a while. For t he 1O
years sin ce we first me t, the Commodore has been my mod el of how to

live thoroughly and with delight. "
With lohn when he died were th e crew of Malaguena . The cook is a

mos t exceptional m an , sensi tive, erudite , quiet, who prefe rred to de
scribe his feelings at the loss of his ski ppe r by quoti ng a remarkable
poem by Jam es Kavanaugh. It begins as follows:

"Too aware to be you ng
Too alive ever to be old
Co nte mporary and companion of every life
Beyond discrim ination
Or explanation.
Go d's ~ift to His wor ld
To make the lonely laugh
The neglected come alive
To sti r spi rits and wa rm hearts
To enrich th e discordant parts
Of all the rest of life.
Such gentle ones make a las ting mark on every life th ey touch
With out tr ying or preaching, judgi ng or seeking,
Merely by their presence on the earth ."

INB proudly holds th e spoils of

vic to ry after fini.~hing first in the

Bermuda Race aboard the Bolero
in 19S0, and after breaking the

record {rom the United Slates to

Bermuda. Courtesy of Mrs. loim

Nicholas Brown .

lohn Nicholas BrolNT1 in the lobn

Carter BW\.Vll Library. {9 59.

Cou rte sy o f Mrs. tchn Nicholas
Brm'>71.
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INB shakes hands with
Chancellor Stanwood McLeod at
the groundbreakmg ceremonies
fOT the Brown University
Medical School in 1967.
Courresy of Mrs. John Nicholas
Brown.

A sailor 's legacy: teac tnng lohn
N icholas Brown. III. to sail
aboard the Mazurka in 1968,
Courtesy of Mrs. lohn Nicho las
Brown .

JOHN N IC H OL AS B RO WN

As Commodore of the New York Yacht Club, John had many prede
cessors and many successors. One of the latter, much younger than
he, wrote a long letter including the following: "His stature and com
pleteness was so large th at one keeps conte mplating him with admira
tion and gratitude. John 's kindlin ess, selflessness, the unhurried cour
tesy with which he would give his whole atte nt ion to a com panion
(whether great or sma ll! were the traits of a grand se igneur, a Christi an
gent leman of chivalrous trad it ion . No one was but a taller an d happi er
person for having expe rie nced lus unique ble nd of intelligence, mod 
es ty, humor and dutiful ness. "

In the Navy John occasiona lly had to be a "Mr. Fixit ." T he father

of one of the "fixed" wri tes : "I sha ll never forge t the t im e at the
Hope Clu b when my son had bee n turned down at the ocs at the ver y
last m inute an d lohn ca lled the Captai n in cha rge of ocs and told him
that he had just re jected a cross bet ween George Washington and John
Paul Jones! Strangely, within tw o ho urs Dick was told to report to
Newport th e very next d3Y. Needless to say Dic k lived up to his ad
vance reputat ion."

And now the son, who later had a dis t inguished caree r in Vietnam ,

culmmaung in an impressive decoration ce remony m Rhod e Island.
writes: "Mr. Brown will be long remember ed by me. Hi s teleph one c311
to me in September of 19fo 6 with m y acceptance to th e Navy ocs at
Newport was a milestone In m y life. Besides the wonderfu l expe rie nce
of the Navy, that fateful call W3S responsible for my meeting the lady I
ma rried, and for es tabl ishing m y fut ur e em ployment. Oh, how dif

ferent my life might have been If It had not been for th e int u itio n and
generous nature of Mr . Brown."
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Two brief notes arrived from his two pilots when he was Assistant
Secretary of the Navy for Air . One, th e captain of his DC-J writes: "Mr.
Brown was one of the finest gentlemen I have known. His kindness to
me at a turning point in my life was greatly appreciated . I will remem
ber him in my prayers." The co-pilot 's is briefer : "Today I have seen
your card for the first time. We were with our families in the West for
the holidays. This Sun day, January erh, when I serve as layreader at St.
Th omas' Chu rch in Sioux City, 1will say spec ial prayers for m y special
friend found 10 194 6 ."

From a young staffer at the War College: "Besides the personal loss to

me, Mr. Brown 's passing has a mu ch wider significance . He repre
sented <I time wh en self-sacrifice. loyalty, patrioti sm and sty le were
considered desirable trait s. He was in the truest sense a gentleman."

President Eisenhower's dream W<lS to found a Nat ional Armed Forces
Museum in Washington and John was named chairman of the
Smithson ian committee to bring th rs about . His chief of staff writes :
"During all the time I was privileged to serve Mr. Brown in various
small ways, including both his long and cou rageous struggle to bring
the !"l A f M mto being. and the years since that dream crumbled, I was
the recipi ent of unfarlmg kindness and thoughtfu l consideration on his
part . For me Mr. Brown was a wonderful and gallant gent leman, one of
the finest I have known and ever will know. I shall think of him alwa ys
with adrrurauon and affection ."

John 's love of art came early in life. The grandson of his most msprr
mg professor <It Harvard , no w a mu seum director, writes : "This IS to

te ll you ho w saddened I am at the passing of one of the ki ndest and
most thought ful men I had ever met. When I saw him last month he

,•
,/--
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INB on the Gitana IV In the
Caribbean. March 197) .

Courtesy of Mrs. John Nicholas
Brown .

lNB tak es the til1er 0/ th e recon
structed sloop Providence . '977 .

Courtesy of Afrs. fohn Nicholas
Brown.
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looked exactly th e same as he always had been-illuminated by a gen
eral delight in people, a cu rios ity an d gent leness that arc rare en ough in
children, but so difficult to find in adults. J had to remind m yself forci
bly that he was a Media-val scholar and the greate st collector of his
generat ion land these we re only a few of lu s activities and inte res ts ]. I
am sure I am only one of ma ny peop le who has told you tha t we have
lost a moral and mtellectua l lcader-c-a model: '

In case an yone fears that my husband was simply a saint, I should
like to st ress that his convivial moments were m uch appreci ated In an

antiquarian group known as the Walpole SOCiety, which junkets about
in buses looking at all the beau tiful old houses and thei r contents. One
letter contains a phrase i like very much: "As a fellow Walpolian 1sha ll

cherish the mcmory of John fur years . He was such a warmly ap pealing
friend, always snmulanng III mutual interests and comfortably ready
to tal k or to remain stlent as we traveled by bus or walking between
visita tions ." Another w al pol ian (a Sou therner) writes : "I think of lohn
as the perfect Yankee , strong , mquismve, though tful , kind and , of
course , a sea farmg man. I will miss his conversation III which he was
always orig ina l and perceptive, and never derogatory"

John always loved music. From the viola playe r III our scrub sm ng
quarte t [nnw a me mber of th e Boston Symphony): "From the day Mr.
Brow n heard me play th e Bach Cbaccnne to th e prese nt day I co unt it a
privilege and ioy to have known him. I sha ll always cherish his mem o
ory." From a pianist at the Ne wport Music Festi val : "From our very
first arr ival in Newport lohn N icholas Brown 's war mt h, his ent husi
asm , and his unf ailing ki ndness welcom ed us and beca me a happy part
of our Newport exis tence. "

Though John had connec tio ns with man y ins titutions of learn ing,
51. George's Schoo l an d Brown Universi ty were th ose 10 whi ch he re
mained most deeply involved . He spent the last night above ground in
the Chapel at St. George's, whi ch he had help ed design and had given

to the sch ool. From a young tru st ee, th e following: "Friday eveni ng and
again yest erda y morning I stood alone with John in~is Cha pel. I was
very moved and equally sad. I need not tell you what th e Chapel means
to the ent ire St. George's Schoo l famil y. I thi nk I know what it meant
to him . For several years I had the privi lege and pleasure of servi ng
with him on the St . George 's Board He was an mspiranon to me and
many othe rs. H IS wo rds, al ways gent le and cons idered . bespoke ~rl·a t

judgemen t an d au thority. Tlus, coupled with his ever-present humor
and twinkle, made him an exa m ple for us all ."

Among m yriad cornmumcanons from every depa rtment ot Brow n:
"During my very first wee k on the lob In the summer of 1961'1 I saw

lohn Brow n for the first time. we we re visiung Mvsn c and lohn had
apparently sailed in . I did not knoc..· who he was but I kne w I would

remem ber him . When I finally me t him he became more than the sym
bol oi 'cont inuity' he was al ways thought to be. He I\'a.~ Brown Uni -
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versuy for me and for many othe rs. Most of all I appreciate John for
his simple friendshi p and sens itivity. He lived a life of warm th and
thoughtfulness unmatched by an yone I have ever known ." From the
head of th e John Ca rter Brown Library: "John was almos t exac tly th e
same age I am now when he brough t me to th e ICB. It was the begin 
ning of the most treasured friendship of my life." From the sec reta ry of
the Planning and Building Committee , John 's favorite assignment : "He
was a great gentleman and 1had a very strong feeling of understanding
and friendship with him. Indeed, his steadying hand and clear thinking
as the Chairman will be sorely missed." From the new Chancellor:
"He was in many ways the embodiment of ou r great Universi ty. The
tradition and th e fineness of the in stituti on saw in him its best expres
sion. His very last report to the Co rporation was full of his unique wit
and cha rm and wis dom and grace and ma rvelous command of the En
glish language. We will never see his like again."

lohn had many younger friends not connected with sailing or orga
nizations . Many had lost their fathers while they were young. One
writes : "So many of us have los t a father and brother 10 fohn and I for
one needed in my grief to he reminded that 1 have also much to he
tha nkful for. When John walked IOta a room the whole atmosphere
changed. There was an infus ion of warmth and a height eni ng of inter
est that gave everyone a lift . The important th ing to remem ber now is
to try to pass on to othe rs some of the kindness and caring he radi
ated. " Ano ther writes: "He was a member of the only true aristoc racy;
that of the mind and soul."

A very young man, who formerly served in our embassy in Teheran,
writes from Istanbul : "I recalled what fun we had when you came to

dinner in Teheran and Mr. Brown 's great glee upon returning from
Shiraz to te ll how Arthu r Upham Pope had told him about the student
body at Brown com ing to sing 'Happy Birthday' when ' NB ente red th e
world! It had taken hi m seve n deca des to learn this abou t his own ear
lies t mo ments. He was a man whom one could not help but respect,
whom you liked and enioyed being around. T here was no generation
gap with a man like that. "

From the doctor who kept him ahve for the last 15 years: "While
lohn is gone there IS so much of him that will perseve re for all of us
whose lives he touched . Ove r the I S years that I cared for him med i
cally, and truly it was a relat ionship of mutual car ing, he taught me
much about hu man dignity. Dun ng th e last few years he was chron
ically afflic ted wit h hea rt failure wi th all of its travail, aches . and lim
ita tio ns, yet he refused to complain. to submit to be invalided, to bow
his proud head . I shall m iss the kind smile of his sparking blue eyes ."

lohn had immense clout with the opposite sex of all ages . I shall be
gin with a young lady of ten who lost her father. an employee of my
husband, two years ago: " I am very sorry about Mr. Brown . He was
such a very nice man and 1really liked him a lot. He was so very nice to
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my Mom and Dad and C hris and me. I cried so m uch when my Dad

died that I can hardly cry about anything anymo re, but th is made me
cry a lot ."

The daughter of an other former em ployee, now a divin it y student: "I
am tr ying to write a sermon about being a Christi an-and 1 am using
my me mories of M r. Brown as an example of a good Chris tian. He was
such an extr aor dinary man but he rarely if ever thought th at of him
self . In reading articles about him I am amazed to think that I kn ew
him and he kn ew m e. I guess I was in awe of him mostly because he
was my fathe r's boss but also because he gave so mu ch of himself in
everything he did. For m y money th is unselfi shn ess was wha t made
him a grea t person , always willing to do thin gs for othe rs, to care for

othe rs, humbly and yet cont inually."
From another young lady: "When Mr. Brown and Dad were in Ven ice

on busi ness, Mr. Brown whisk ed my friend and me off on th e most ex
Citi ng art culture tr ip I have eve r been on. For two days he too k us from
painting to paint ing to statue . I know he m ust have ha d more im
portant th ings on his mi nd tha n two teena ge girls hut wh at he gave
to us- to me-will last a lifet im e. He was such fun-a wonderful
teacher and an int erest ed pers on . Very se riously, he taugh t me some

thing th at I will always tr y to follow, that is to list en and to speak to
young peopl e, be th ey tiny child ren or wh atever. In short, he was nne
of my heroes."

And finally, from Boston: "I remem ber in parti cular an aft ernoon
somewhe re sailing with an introduction to th e m ysteries of steering
the boat . After consi de rable dis cussion of upon wh ich poi nt on th e
ho rizo n I was to keep my gaze (hopeless ly nearsighted! affixed, you

clued me in, ' lust kee p your eye on Mr. Brow n.' Best advice ever, and
thank you ."

AI the helm of the Malaguena .

September 30.1979. nine dovs
before his death. Courtesy of
Mrs. icbn Nicbotas Brown .
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Annual Report of the

Rhode Island Historical Society

On e Hundred Fifty-nint h Meeting

On January 15. I~!!I . at l vc r ..\\ " at Ald rich House, President I. Josep h Kru se
called to order the I '9th annual mce nng of the Society

The rrunut es of the !d~t annual mecum: oi r,mUJIY- 17, I\lSO, we re approved
as pn n tcd In Rhode Island Hivuuv, \'1 I (Fchru arv 19~o l .

T he president, tr easu rer, .In.! director eac h presented d report [punted be
1010011. Mr s. D..q~hl H OW~'n read the report ul the Nommanng Committee. Ot
flee rs, trustees, and commmcc membe rs were elected as no mmatcd. Com
mittee repo rt s wer e presented hy- ~1 r" lame... N Byers, III, ior the Lon.': Ran ge
Planning Com m ittee, !\ok Richar d Z Il:J" ior th e Btuldmgs and G rounds Com
m ittee. and ~1 r Rona ld G Tracey Ih:rortl n ,R to r ,\ tr. Alden :\1. Andcr sc nl for
th e Develop ment Co rnm utcc Mr . Rich ard F. Sur les , the ne ....·ly elected prest 
de nt , was rnr roduccd

Mr . l OUIS Leonar d Tuc ke r, director 01 th e MJ ~sach usefl s Hrsronca l Soc lcty.
delive red an address cnur lcd "P rcsrdcn nal l ibraries : Paper Palaces or Trea .
sunes 01Our Nationa l Ldd "

The m ccnng adroumcd ar , : 10 I' .M

Respecti u lly su bm itted,
Richard A. Sherman St'aetaf\'

Treasu rer 's Report

In [980, the finances ot th e Sot:le ty .....e re III the most stable cond mon th ey
have been In the las t decade . Du rmg ten 01 th e past twelve month s, the Soc rcry
expe rien ced a povmvc balance III It S opc runng funds. T hIS was annburahlc IU

at least two factors : mc rcascd aucn non by man agement to dcnn ls of cash tlnw,
and th e absence of any IM.!:e capita l Improvement prote c ts . The Societ y end cd
the fisca l year in lunc wn h a s lL~h t deficlt oi S1,!!7!!. 'iIl, as y pposed to om' vi
ne arly 5,0 ,000 In prev iou s years,

T he faithful support 01 th e SOOl·ty III annual appnrpnnt ion s by th e Sta te ot
Rhod e Island IS much appreciated . Equally i:rat ilYIn~ was th e response ot ou r
members to the annual fRI[N il S Cam pal,l:n , Last year's cam paign has brough t 1Il

over $-1.6,000, WIth so me additional pled..:cs ou ts tan ding, the previou s year's
ca m paign realized $\2,600. It IS Im por tant that phs from mdtvrduals and cor
pc ranons keep pace wnh th ose ni gnvcrn rncn t SIJ that we ca n rnamtam ou r m 
depe nde nce an d nor become a sta le dependency, At present , about half our sup
port IS public tax dolla rs and hall co mes tro m the priv ate SeC lOT.

Our serv ices to th e Rhod e b la nd pub lic have increased , and ou r audience
and vrsrt ors to our m u scurns and h brar y have grown nea rly 7S% -mcc thc
openi ng of Aldrich Hou se m 1<,1 71\ . we loo k torward to wcl corm ng some 01
th ese ne w con tacts m an expanston And gro wth 01 ou r 1 ,1100 mem ber orgaru za
non. Members ca n ccnamlv hclp th iSexpansion ta ke place by acnvclv rccrurt 
mg then friends to 10m.•vtanv Rhode l-Ianders cull think membersh ip m the
Societ y IS Alimned pnv lk,.;c. A large , broad-based membe rshi p IS not only de 
su able, It IS an absolute neecss tty It we arc to sustain our drrec nons And our
rmssron to be the commun ity 's mcmorv.
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Lasl1y, I woul d be rem iss In my du ty as treasurer If Idid nOI remind members
10 cons ider the future of th e Societ y when they plan thcir own futur es. \\' llIs,
beques t), and es ta te planni ng are an im po rtant way thi s generation can pass on
the hernage we ca re fo r today to the future generat ions . The trustees have
Identi fied a number of speci fic areas for endo.....ed gift s: the John Brown House
permane nt fun d. the Museum acqursuron s fund, the Library book fund, and
th e Publicati ons fund. The Society IS a member of the Pooled Income Fund til

th e Rhode Island Fou ndation. and there are many other ways for chanrahle de
ducuons. Please conside r the ways you rrnghr ben efit Rhode Island by ma kmg
a memonal gift or bequest to th e Society. There is no memorial more 1a" lin~

than one to an orgaruaanon wh ose purpose is to remember.

Respectfull y subm itted,
Karl F. Ericson Treasurer

Rhode Island Histo rical Society
Statement of Suppo rt. Revenu e and Expenses

Year Ended June vo. tyllo

/unt' 10. 19 80

Current f und , fIx ed A"t'{ £nd"',m..nI TotlJ/ All Fund>
PU l l1\" ' urr ulT "'''1> UHNUl Untt.171ued R..>trl.·ud Fund Fund jy~O ,y~Y

Puhllc "'rr>ml
Co n tn bu llOn . Pl .14 ~ I~ " 1;0.00 000 I ; ~I'> I 4 ~ I Q~ IP', 'iI.~ 1\1• • II
Com p,e h e n ' lve l m p h>V m ent T'4mmlt A'l Fu nd , 10 , u . ~J 000 000 000 10, 14 '1'>1 ' ~ ~IO'

l e,UCle, ~nd he'quc'ou 000 000 000 000 000 21OQ .00
G.~nh 111 .007 .00 Q\, ~~4.H 000 000 101'>, ' 7 1.49 nl 1114 l\

TOl~]pul>hc 'UppUIl 191 ,;01 ,00 10 7.014 4". 000 I \. " ~ l 4 ' ;I\,\7' QI> ·00 ,21471

Re ve n ue
1-\e m !>e" h lp dun 4 1,0;1';0 0.00 000 000 41 ,0\1·4° ';O,~M .OO

lnve'lmen! mcome 0 00 Ql4 I~ 000 'il l. " >' . 11'> 91 _ 7 ~ I " "7 ,"'9·,0
Rc~ lr:ed It~m I]"" l "0 ,~Ie "I mve'lown!' 0 .00 000 000 1 0."~ \4 1 0:"'~ H >.11'0·4 9
Rent"] me"me 17,01" 97 000 000 000 l7 ,oN·ln ~ . I OQ·I~

r"'~"m 4n d _c,Vle e rec_ 10, 71. , ~ ~ Il.~i>j P 000 000 14.~~~ 'II ';I,'9~.0~

L(>~, on ,~lc "i ri~,'d l''''\ 000 000 000 000 O~ IH,Q29~~1

TOIl l .evcnuc 7 ~ ,X I0.01 U,Ml ·4' 000 101 , ~ I \\O 191>,llX'91'> 11~,"I> ·77

Toul p"l>lre 'llpp"n " o J .e v,'n ue ,P I,H'·OI Ill ,XQ7 .Y4 O~ 11~ · 471'>·9' 71I ,M'~ ·9 2 ,1'>~,4H .; 9

u r I N" ~

Ptuplm ....' Vl<e >

llb' '' '\1 P"'KUJn 1l,,9,'; 10 H,10~ 1'> 4 4,71 ';.~1 1..;,1>,00 I~~ , 1, 1.\9 I ~". ,002.';1

M u"'u m p",!o:,am ~ 1 ,7~I> .•.~ II, H I "4 ~,I~J·1 4 .,,\1.00 I ' \ ,l l i\.I> ro~,41>~ 17
Puhhcanonv p'''Kr~m ~1,4%.11 14,014 ~ ~ 0.00 1'11,00 107 ,Q01 ·99 91,471 Ql
Educanon plrlJ:um 11.-~71 .0\ 1,1\1 91 000 1, 1l0 ,00 1Y'''H·9~ '",I,I>.p

T"r~lp"'ltr~m " ·"'lCn \2~.~"" .O4 91 ,7W IY 11, 1" I." 1''''' 0 ,00 417.~q, 61 19~,100.14

Su pro,uve ""Vice_
,"1Jn aJ:ement and J:cnelal "l,>l<'UN 14.~'~ Ja I, II I '4 110 .00 100, \24 9' 11 ~, I I> I II'>
fund .a"rnR \ I ,9 1>1> ~ 1 7.161 79 177 II I , 1>000 1>0 Ib7 ' 4 I>y .U~ 1"

T<>t ~1 _"pl">lunlt ","'reI" Q'."1 "I l1 ,J l QOl 1.1~9 6 ' I,MOOO 1 "o.4~1 "1 ' 9 7,"'11'>4

To r.1 e ~ren...,. 4"4.01>1 , ; Ill ,Q7" U " . , 01> "" , 1>0000 \ "' ~, 147 1 , ,,,6,';,, , M
hee" IJ ..-ti o .' no'l '" puhhc support ~nJ
. e ve n ue o vc , u;ren....... !>e'ute cumul~l,,'e e llc"<:t
III ch MlRe rn ~cc"unllnK I'1I0Clp]e ' 1~0 .1 1'> \,9 19 II (l l.\01> " />1 IlJ ,~'l'>y ' II I q9~" II" Of>1 , ,,I

C u m u lauve enCCI "I ch~nRe In .,co"ntrnR
rnn"plc 000 000 000 000 000 14. \/>o "
fxce<' Id..- h Clene vl,,1 puhhc ,urron ~nd

,n-cnue m'e ' c ltpe n",. • .11>011> ",,19 I I IIl,IOb ~ b l Il J, ~ 7 1'> ~7 1I\. q,,"'" " 49~ 1\1
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t. Joseph Kruse. presiden t of the
Rhode tsland Hisum cal Soc letv,
1980 _

LoUIs Leonard Tuck er. duecsor of the
.\faHachu_~e r t~ Hi vtencal Societ y.
was the featured speaker l1f th e
I (9th Annua/ .\fa-rmR of the Soo e/v.

ANN U .... L REP OR T

President 's Report

The tradition of th e pres ident annua lly addressmg the Society mem bers on the
condition and concerns of the cause of Rhode Island histo ry stre tches back
over I S9 year s. It is a bit surthnR and a somewha t intim idating rcsponsrbihrv
when you think about it . At the earhest SOC iety meeti ngs there were vete rans
of th e Revolutionary War like loh n Howl an d and Ch nstopher Lrppn r, and
there was Moses Brown. Rhode Island governo rs, congress men. professors an d
preside nt s of Brown Umvcnlty, prominent phvsic rans , and iunsts were all
leadmg figures In the a.ff;msof the SOCIety. Ncar the tum of th e century nora
ble schol ars like th e hi stonan lames Fra.nkhn lamcson and annquan ans like
Sidney Rider, Zachariah Allen , .1Od John Russell Bart lett dominated ItS ac
nvmes. In this century a score of ..ncmcvs. ban kers , and businessmen have
made the ir ma rk and Impact. It has been a rather amazm g continuous perfor
mance for mo re than a century and a h..lf .

It IS the aspect of COntinuity, and thc rcspcnsrbrhty to provide for It , that has
taken my attention 10 the year I have served you as pres ident , My attention 10

th e problem of ho w to provide for the petpetuanon of the Society began three
years ago when Dennis Sta rk appointed me cha uman oi the long Range Plan
rung Committee, The com mit tee was charged .....uh dcvrsmg a plan for the next
five years. In order to accomplish Ih IS, we had to question whether the rmss ron
of th e Society was the same as. II had becn 10 the past and to defin e or refine
that mi ssion state ment as needed. We also review ed all th c current acnvnv
areas of the Socie ty, begm rung with a clea n slate, evaluated our st rengths, and
iden nficd ou r weaknesses. Thcn we set goals and outlined the ste ps to reach
th em .

As you have heard, we ha ve made s l~lIIficam progress m pursuing this or
derly approach to developing Socie ty programs dunng th e first year of opera
tion under th e plan . You have ;1 1s.0 heard the t rcavurcr's report about ou r sra
bihzcd fina ncial con dmon. We can assure the me mbers of th e Socre rv and the
Rhode Island publi c for w hom we serve as trustees. for the possessions given to
the Societ y, that th e resources 01the orxaruaauon are in respecta ble condmon
Furthermore, we have ..et a co urse of acuvuy for this decade and have a plan to
get there. The communny can con tm uc [(J en trus t us ..... ith th e responsrbrhty
for caring for th e stale's hi sto ry, and should connnuc to provide us with th e
finances to do th e lob . Th e partnership of trustees and staff has dem onstrated
competence, en thus iasm, and crcunv rtv to carry out th e miSSIOn as envisioned
by the founders and confirme d by th e current gen cranon .

The Rhode Island comm unity needs th e Societ y toda y as mu ch as it ever
has , A cornmurutv nee ds a place to sto re th e im portant symbols ot its culture
and enterprise . It needs an acti ve, reflecti ve, and drspasstonar e eve!uanon of It S

accomplishments. It needs dev ices to record , store , and transm it Its record to

new generanons . The Socrcty I S prepared and eager to carryon rhrs service 10

th e decade to come.
Leading this organizatio n over th e past year has been rcwardmg and chal 

lenging. I thank each of you for ,i;lvmg me the opportunity to serve . I now look
forward to conn nu mg, 10 any w ay th at I can, the opportunity ro work togeth er
as. we smve to ach ieve the Society 's ~oals .

I. loseph Kruse Presuien t

Director 's Report

Th e one hund red and fitrv -nmrh yea r of the Society turned OUt to be a fau ly
accurate index to th e varrcrv of concerns w luch confront th e director 01an his.
toncal society these days. It .....as a vcar 10 which ancnuon w as given ro ma kmg
ou r bu tldmgs energy elfic lenl and access ible 10 the ha nd icapped. It ....·as a year
w nh attention 10 ne w audi en ces : a dowm own audi en ce represented bv th e po
rennal 01 a shop m the Arcade and a n<::arby audien ce represented by our Por-
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ruguese neighbors of Fox POint . h was a year which focused on Int ernal man
agemenr improvements : increased monitonng of the flo....· of Income and
expenses, of revised personnel policics and emergency procedures, of by-laws,
and time sheet s and audits. It was a year of fund raising for current operations,
for specia l projects, and Ion,': range endowment development .

For a number of months the director also fulfilled the essent ial part s or the
librarian 's responsibilities while that position was vacant . Although thl ~ dou b
ling-up 1:3 U Sed some stress, it provided the opponunuy to assess the librar y's
needs first hand . The burden was eased by the thcrough -gomg cooperation of
the whole hbrary staff and by the additional administrative duti es taken on by
Helen Hodd e and Caro lyn Brown. In sptte of a variety of obsracles. cons ider.
able adrmm..rranve accomphshmenrs were achieved: new record sys tems and
new procedures for runmng the SOCiety arc now in effect .

We have a new hbranan . Mr . Cam pbell, and, If all goes wcl], wrrhm th e year ,
we shall hav e the funds for a fourth st ack floor at our library. It IS our number
one goal to case collec tions storage prob lems of both the library and museum.
Another goa l of th e new year wil l be th e increase 01 resou rces available to the
Socie ty tor operations to permit us to sus ta in ou r current programs and staff
and to allow lor much -deserved salary mcrea..es. If the financial suuanon wrll
warrant the expense . mdepcn denr aud itors have recommended th e hmng of an
adrmmstrauve perso n to su pe rv ise the dally in te rnal concerns 01s tan . budget ,
and grant s. At present, vuruallv all "adrrurusrranve" statt arc pc rto rmmg the
rask of lund raisers. In the yea r ahead , ho ....'ever. the Society should not concern
Itself sol ely wuh u s mrcmal co ndit ions. In spite of all ou r erfons, the Society's
mission of being th e mem or y of the Rhode Island comrnu nuv is sti li Imper
fectly understood by our cmacns. Similarly, we labor vet un der th e mi scon cep
tion that our membership is select and unapproachable by the average Rhode
Islander. We have yet to becom e the mass movement that we shall have to he
come if we arc to be success ful in perform ing all our tasb and sup porti ng
the m adequately. It is a cha llenge which should compel us to do our bes t and
beour m ost an iculate lor so me time to come .

Alben T. Klvbcrg Drrectcr

Buildings and Grounds Report

Working with Kate Waterman lrom publi c rclanons. a new dcsrgn torruat was
employed to ident ity the Society's burldmgs and locanons With si,ll;ns. These
were fabnc arcd by A W. Mende and msrallcd. Some oi th e srgns were replace.
mcnts for signs that we re '> to len, others were additions to hel p people find th e
respective locations.

The RIllS start at a program and
plannmg meetmg In A pn1 1980.
PhowF,raph by lIarold Kemble.
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Carou ne Stude, direct or 0 1 rht'
Concord Anrl</lJ<lfllJn -Son e / \',
bTOlJghl ~t'a.Hm ·.~ gret"lm;.:~ In a
lecture on "An O/de Concord
Chnsim a, ,.
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After rcccrvmg grant money and con ternng with several represenranvcs
from th e State Building Comrrussroncr's Otfice- Mr. Raben Hunt, the Corn
pha nce Assu rance Supc rvrsor, Mr. Geo rge Whalen , the Architectural Barners
Coo rdinator ; an d members oi the Build ings an d G roun ds Com mittee- It was
concluded that a mechanical whee lchai r hit would bed bcuer solution than a
forty-toot ram p at the rea l 01 Aldnch Hou...c to comp ly with the new federal
'iO~ rcgulauons dt.'alln..: WIth handicapped acccs.. to pubhc burldmgs. A desrgn
was drawn up and wn h the expert crattvmanvhrp oi Robert Mende. an extended
rear platform ....-nh a double set 0 1 "ICP~ and a mechanical w heelch arr lift wer e
constructed. Sidewalks have been reloc at ed and raised to al so gam ummparred
access 10 the ba llroom . In the '>punl: 01 lyKI some minor grading an d Iandscap
mg w i11 be done to complete thl!oo enu re prorcc t Prehmmarv excavan ng, re
moval ot plant marcnaluoors. et c.l and pnmm~ and pamung w ere do ne hy the
buildings and grounds sun

T....-o other prorecrv 01 hUlldm~~ and grounds w ere granted funds late m 191'lO.
The first was the m,>t,ll!atllln Ilf a s torm sash on the Aldnch Hou se w h ich IS to
he glazed w uh Icxan UF\ . pnmanlv to chrmnarc ulrra-vrolct rays h om the sun
hght and also to chmmatc drolfl'> , thus mc reasmg energy efficrencv and secu
ru v orotccnon . The second ....-as (JblJmm~ the money to pu rchase a ne ..... trac
to r, tor Iawn .mo.....m~ and snow.plow mR,. to replace the one do nated wnh thc
Aldnch propcnv. The prchrrunatv step'> tor these protect.. were done III the
early months oi I ~I'\O alter rcccrvmg bids and anal)'zm~ ditterent poss rlnhues
w hrch were available.

For many yea rs the overw hclmmg job oi an co nd iuomng the Iohn Brown
Hou se has bee n dl'>CU '>SI,'J T he pro ble ms and expe nse of thiS tas k arc as tro
no rmcal . In r ~ l'\ o the tirm 01 Anderson and N icho ls, energy mana gemen t con
sul ran ts, w as cont racted to 1..10 J. comple te analvsrs 01 rhis prob lem, along wnh
showmg us how to uuhzc ou r energy resources more ctticrcntly After ma n y
months 01 very m tcnse obsc rvanon and sc ru nnv of th ts very co mplex Struc 
tu re, <I reah cnc evaluarron Il t borh rhc energy ma nagemen t and tota l atrno
sphe ne control of th e enure struc tu re and addrnons w as co mpiled, This report
has en abled th e Sncrc ry to ~e l bid.. fur rhrs task. The repor t ,11 '>0 demon stra ted
what co u ld he done to CUt down the cnnsu mpnon of energy and prevent the
los s oi heat. A cu nsr dc rahlc amOUR! ot research In thrs s tudy was devoted to
the in st all ati on process of the required eq uip men t and duct sys tem. The ma ter
th ought was not to dist urb th e hi st one fabnc or app earance of the burld mg or
lIS selling.

Once th e Aldr ich Hou se rcuovanun s were com pleted, thr s gave th e burld
ings and grounds su. lf umc to do eXIT.l proic cr s at the Library and John Brow n
Housc. T he first [nb wa s the replacem ent 01 th e shu hhery at th e cou rt yard en
trance by th e coac h house. T he prev ious year, all of th e old ove rgrown plan t
material had bee n du..: up and replant ed m th e sh rub bonk rs at the Aldnch
House, where It was used to fill In holes where marcnal had died or was
damaged by the renovati on process . The tw o plan ung areas were out lined wnh
lo w Hex hedges an d cemcred wnh a .....hltc dOl:wooJ (Com us t7onJa l. ThiS
prove d to be ve ry effcctl \'e as an em rancc pl;ml1n~ m to the small Inllmale
co urtyard garden . We also a'>sumcd all care and supe rv ision of the courtyard
garden wh ich had been mstall ed and mamtam~'d hy the Prim rose G arden C lub
for many years

Once the sp u nR planllng was com ple led, meludm Rso me changes at the ior
mal gardens Oil Ihe PavilIOn . Ihe remamm~ mo nt hs of the summer and tall
....·ere spem sc raping, prl mmg and palll lin~ !oo()me thou sand or more ice l 01 fenc~'

oo th at the li brary and Ihe fohn Rro.....n House. Allred Par illO, a lon~ .....nh Joe
Hur ley, supen'lsed sevcra l e u ... you th wo rke rs on th iS ,'c ry tedIOUS task. After
the last pic kel recen 'cd 11'> fina l coat oi paml al the John Brown Hou'>C, there
was lust enou,clJ lime lelt to con' r the gatl's and ba re ,>pot.. and get Ihe nmshmg
coat on the ne ..... rear dec k and ..tan,> ~hllld Ald nch House and the Panhon ,

It was lea rned th.1t a lourth len'l could ~ added on at the l ibrary wlthoul
th e use of weld mg to rche'>; therciorc, thiS could be accomplished for the much
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needed spa ce without th e risk of sparks causing a fire , So, plans ha w been
drawn up, an d we are now trying to get funding. We hav e also cons ide red Ihl !>
as a possibl e area for pamnng storage, especially if climate cor urol eq uipment
IS Installed al the Joh n Brown House, urihzmg the space curre m ly occ up ied by
parnn ng storage .

With th e very limited !>tat{ and extensive range of rounnc daily tas h . the
buildings and grounds staff have comp leted a con sid era ble n umber of mater
protects m t 9RO.

John Rymill, Allred Papmo and Clifford Cone have se t up and a!>!>I!>ted mure
tha n rxo rneenngs and functions, some as part oi the Soc iety's cu rriculum and
orhers for ou ts ide orgamzanons

Clutord c. Co ne Superuuendent of Buildings and Grounds

Development and Membership Report

DEn LOI' ..... INT

Th e year dawned wnh hlPl hopes that a Developmen t Co m mittee ....-ould be
forme d, activated, and producing by th e iall. Withm th e proposed Develop
ment Co mmit tee woul d be a separate su bcomm it tee on deferred grvmg Iestatc
planmng, beques ts , hie benefi ts, etc.l. Another subcomm n ree oi the Develop 
ment Co mm ittee IS now partially recruit ed . It calls ior a srnall grcup ot lcadmg
Rhode Island cm zens wh o would assi st rhc Soci eev m the fuundanon, area .
seeking grants for speci al prote ct s 01 th e Society. To dat e, Alden An derson has
asked lohn Wall and BOlyard EWlOg to serve the Societ y 10 thi '> capacuv and
both have accep ted.

Th e thud area 01 concern lor th e Development Commn tcc wil l be th e
FRIEN DS Campaign. which IS now divided mto two separate dnvcs. Th e tiht IS

th e annual appeal which is made to members for conrnbunons above and
beyo nd th en membership due s. The other is th e Un ucd Art s Fund drive, a
federated approach to corpo rate fun ding which we share with several ot her ar t s
groups m the state. Th e mechanics of both of these fund dnvcs arc alread y In
place and now In rhcrr fourth year .

While It did nut sec th e formation of the Development Co mnu n cc. th e year
19Ro did sec SIgnificant Increases in fundmg irom the fRIENDS Campa ign The
197',) Campaign I:Hlssed 5 12 / ' 01 , down from the previous year 's $-1-0, \ I 7. Th e
IQ.'IO Cam paign rea ched 54n ,4 '14, an increase of nearly $q,ooo . Leading rhrs
banner dnvc were : Ahcc Macintosh. Chairman; Ted Holruhurg, vi ce-Chair
man ; Maurice Bissonnett e, Special Gifts Chairman , and .'-1ar,t.:aret Farrell. Cc n
tory Gifts Chamn an. Assrsnng thrs group were thirty.srx sohcn ors. Th e
"cleanup crew" for th e dnvc was th e Phonarhnn crew chaired by RIchard Sta
ples. They procur ed 1M! con mbunons. Th e 19 80 Campaign rai sed th e average
gift from 511. .'1 'i to 511.00, It wa s our best effort.

Th e l\}l'I l f RIES Ds Camp aign IS ott to an early start with Ted Holmberg as
Chairman and AlICe lan e Boss as vi ce-Chairman. Maurice Brsson ncrr c and
Margaret Farrell have returned to th eir diVISIOn chairmanships, and the cap '
tams and work ers they have recruit ed had already rais ed over Se.ccc before th e
IQ~O calendar came down.

Th e develo pment department assisted rhe dir ector In scc unng foun danon
grant s . Fust time I:lant!> were received irom th e lane Rockwell Levy Pcunda.
lion an d the Arm brust Fam ily Foun danon Grant" were also approved by the
Rhode Island Foundauon and th e Phylll" Kim ball lohn ston e Fou ndanon . Prot
ect grant Iundm g was also WU,clH from seven Rhode Island financial msm u.
nons, and wit h one excepnon. all me t with favorable respon ses.

The only lund rJ I"m R eve nt io r 19.'10 was the rattle . A to ta l oi 1.lnO t icke ts
were sold. A Will iamsbu r..-: week en d an d a candelabra irom th e wr lharnsburg
J:ltt catalog were the pnzcs.

10l1n Hov [second irom n Rht l lead s 11

tour at the fohn B1OI\1') House .
PhOfo~raph hv Thomas Brennan.

Francis Matcmiak conducts the
American Band I1t a concert held on
the lawn 0' the John Brown Hou se m
September. PholO~raph by Martm
Doyle .
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Two tours were conducted by the department as membership events-c-one
to the Crans ton Prim Works and Sprague Mansion, and the other to the Elhs
Memoria l Antique Show. Although all who partic ipated en joyed the trips and
urged the Society to run more, each event was only hall booked, making it im 
possible [0 even meet costs , losses for the trtps totaled less tha n $500. The
department is now plannmg to do on ly one such tnp per year as a members'
tou r.

M EM BERSHI P

Dunng 1980, 111 new members reined our ranks. Most were the result of the
direct approach to recruiting whi ch the Membership Committ ee has adopted.
The committee chai red by Mrs . Dwrghr Owen has aimed its efforts at select
audiences, ones with a dem onstrated mte rese In Rhode Island history. Mem 
bership brochures are given every non ·member VISitor to the lohn Brown
House, the Museum of Rhode Island Histor y at Aldrich House , and the LIbrary,
and to all non -members who att end Soctetv Iuncnons.

More drrecr mall solicitati ons need to be made. Several pnme target lists
have been developed . Those solicited have had mixed responses. The best to
date has been an appeal to hbranans th roughout Rhode Island . About 550 let
ters were mailed ; the results were a very high ' .9% pcsrnve return . A lis t IS
now in preparation whi ch should beeven higher, smcc duplicate memberships
are being culled. Each nam e on rhrs new list IS an acnvc member of a local
cultu ral orgamzanon.

Two hun dred introductory memberships have been added to the rolls through
the 1980 FRIE ND S Campaign and as promot ions at special ev-ents. These mdi .
viduals receive all the benefits of membership except the IOU ma l, Rhode /s
land Histor y. In October 19H I, we will monitor the renewal rate of these intro
ductory members [0 weigh the value of the program.

The Membership Comm ittee also took a look at membership retenno n .
Two baSICconcepts led to new rcrennon methods: u is easier to reram a mem
ber than to recruit a new one , and it is necessa ry to drop a member when every
reasonable effort has been made to rctam that person. As a result , a membe r
ship phonathon was organized, and members whose dues arc in arrears are
being called and asked to rcncw. All prospccnve renewals arc given a cut -off
date when all benefits will term inate if dues payments arc no! received. The
cost of mamtarrung a member IStoo high to carry people from year to year.

The simple sto ry on mem bership ISwe need more members! Not JUS! for the
$15.00 annual dues, but for the many other ways In which a member benefits
the Societ y. We look at the membership as the reason for conduct ing forums,
classes, tours and exhibits, for publis hing news letters, rourna s. and books, and
for maintaining two museums and a library. T he membersh ip is the "Society,"
providing the centra l core of our audience.

Ronald G. Tracey A ssistant DJreclfJr for Development

Education Department Report

The work of the educati on department 10 19i10 might be summarized as a year
of collaborative efforts In many areal>. The cc mbmcd skills and talents of cdu 
cation depart men t staff and volunteers, fellow Society sta ff membe rs, teache rs,
and colleagues in other Institutions are essential to the vitality oi our
programs.

Education staff and volunt eers each contribute a special expertise to rhrs for
mula . Katherine P. Rodman has continued as staff tour guide at the lohn Brown
House, as well as developmg lectures and tratmng materials In Rhode Island
history for our new guides. Wendy Ketchum left our staff an I <}!'Io, but .....as ably
replaced by L Candace Pczzara ....·ho had been a volunteer guide. :0.15. Pezzara
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now divides her time between the John Brown House and the Museum of Art,
where she is a curatorial assistant in prints and drawings. Her knowledge of art
history and experience teac hing at the junior high school levcl have proved in
valuable. Marjorie L. Rotkin com pleted her final months of emp loyment under
the CITA program this year, developing courses and materials for child ren, and
laying the groundwork for a project In architectural history funded by the Na
tional Endowment for the Humanmes. Unfortunately, Marjone ....,iII be leaving
the Society early in 1981. Another new addition to our staff 10 1980 was Deb
orah S. Doolittle who is the receptionist at the Aldrich House, as well as a gen
eral ass istant to the education, curatorial. and publication staffmembers work
ing there. Wendy Jones and Lorenza Ortiz worked as receptionists the first part
of th is year under the CITA program and three students: Katie Oakes, l eslie
Rupp and David Ashton have also helped us in tha t post.

Th is year we recognized the fine work of our diverse volunteer force at a spe
C1.a1 program In September. Seventeen guides who had worked With us for one
year or more received coffee mugs emblazoned "I Make History at the Rhode
Island Hrston cal Society." Our hardwo rkmg veteran guides were: Mana Bene
vente , Richard Bradle)', Sally Bradley, Dorothy Budlong, Marg.aret Deignan.
Vincent Deignan, Sally Edwards, Joan Harris, Ze lia Knowles, Barbara Long,
Evelyn McKenna, Clara Mcquade, Hope Senecal, Dolly Silverstein, George
Steiner, Sara Steine r, and Richmo nd Sweet. Our newer recruits to the guide
corps Include : Debra Brownell, lean Buffum, Peg Deignan, Joan Hoy, Eileen
Naughton. Nancy Scanlon , Ann Sremgc ld. Karhenne Turner, and Carol WII
hams. College students working this year Included: Thomas Carnevale, 10
anne Maruche , Marena Omazian, Roseanne Russo, and Jane Stiles. High
school students were: Roz Deasy, Debra Greene, David Levy, and Denise
Phipps. Our DIVidend Day education program continued this year with lee
rures on oriental rugs, bedhangings. early American mus ic, the Brown broth
ers, reading museum objects, and the exhibitions "Sacred to the Memory" and
"Clothes from Rhode Island Closets."

Although these volunteers continue to do an unequalled job at the Brown
House, we felt th ts fall that It was time to review and revise ou r gurde t rainmg
sequence. Our new course is designed to meet weekly for ten weeks and cover
hrsrory an, decoran..·c arts , and interpretive technique. WC publicized thiS
course widely with the help of Volunteers 10 Action , the Department of Elderly
Affaus , and our own public relations depart ment, and at the start of 198t ex
peered over twenty volunteers 10 start the course m January.

Other activity at the Brown House centered on revisions to the tou r we give
children. Interns Shelley Mains and Kim Henning worked with the staff all
summer researchmg John Brown's business activities, entcrrammg and dimng
in the house, the hfe of the children. the Impact of the China Trade, and cos
tumes and rexnles. Our revised tour was greeted enthusiastically by volunteers.
teachers, and students this fall. Marcie Cohen, an mtern from BrownUniversuv,
augmented the tour with activities at the current exhrbmon -C lorhes from
Rhode Island Closets. " In preparancn for the day when the ongmal costumes
are no longer on exhibit, lillian Lockaby has made period reproductions for us
to usc with visito rs.

Our th ird major innovation at the Brown House rhrs year was the com ple·
non of a guide to the porcelam m the Marsden Perry pantry. wcrkmg from a
manuscript drafted by intern Chnsnnc Fairchild. Ms. Rotkm readied it for re
production, adding some sparkhng tllustranons. With the help of Tom Brennan
and Debbie Doolittle, the prtnnng of the guide makes It possible for our guides
to locate and Identity specific pieces In the collection .

Ms. Rotkm also prepared student worksheets for the lohn Brown House and
the "Lay of the l and," The Brown House "Treasure Hunt" leads studen ts to
locate several objects in the collection . "Make a Marketplace" suggests that
students thin k about the problems encountered in recycling an urban building.

In recogniti on of an increased approp rianon from the State of Rhode Island,
we have waived admission tees for school and other youth groups ar both mu -

'I
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Robert P Emien (lclt!. assocune
curator: pomf_~ out the tine
craitsm anstnp oi some Rhode Island
silver durmg an evenmg course he
tauj{hr In the ial! Phot~rarh by
Laura Robert s.
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scums. In addition. students are given "The Governor's Passport to Rhode Is
land History," which will adm it them free to our other museum when accom
panied by an adult. The first groups 10 lake advantage of this change In policy
were twelve day camps which visited in luly and Au,ltUst. School and youth
group visits increased ove r )M% In 19 f1 0 .

This was a landmar k year for public programming at th e Society, as we
launched a schedule which left all of us In cducacon. public rclations, mem
bership, and buildings and grounds somewhat breathless.

The sixth annual Forum on Rhode Island History In lanuary was a great sue 
cess. Once again cosponsored With the Providence Preservation Society. we
looked at "Stor m y Weather: Rhode bland m the Twenties and Thirnes.' With
the help of the Ancient and Accepted Scomsh Rue , and the Rhode Island
Committee for the Humanities, the scnes began wnh a performance oi up
dancing at the Scottish Rite auditorium m Cranston . Brian jones and the All
Tap Revue attracted over 100 people to our first program .1 this new facihty,
Evening lectures by MaxwellMays, Patrick T. Conley. •nd lames T. Patterson
followed at the Aldrich House, as ....-ell as mormng lectures by Robert W.
Kenny, Geo rge H. Kellner, and Amomcnc F. Downmg ar the Prescrvanon So
cretv, Committee on the Humamucs Iundmg .150 made possible. finallecture
by lames A. Findlay on the Savlcsvrlle strrke of 191~ .

Our National Endowment for th e Humam ues yam tor "T he L.1Y 01 the
Land " funded five programs m the spnng of 1980. Enc Th omas, then Narragan
sen Tnbal Coordmator, lectured on "The One Hundred Year Prayer." Dell Up
ton spoke on the theme "Crean ng a Rhode leland Architecture." SCOlt Malloy
addressed the subiecr 01"Streetca rs and Strcctcarmcn.' Alfred Hawkes, duec
to r at the Audubon Society, looked at " New Atntudcs about the Seven Natural
Resources. " Also, we were pnvileged to be able to show "The Americanization
01 lrri," a new film by Salvatore Mancuu ....·hose photographs hang m the
exh ibit ion.

A second a im oi the programrru ng centered around "The Lay 01 the Land "
was the inclusion of new aud iences from the community. Woonsocket Day fea
tu red a shde show: "Boomtown on the Blackstone" and French-Canadian
folk songs by Rom eo Bcrrhtaumc. Fox Poin t Day was coordinated by Rona ld
Tr acey of t he Society 's membe rsh ip office and feat ured folk dancing, smgmg..
historic photographs of Fox Point , and Poncguese food.

Every exhi bit is the iumptng-otf point lor adjunct programming which ex 
pands and int erpret s the them es addressed III th at show. Opening day of "Sa
cred to the Memor y" featured "Fina l Marks," a recent film hy Peter O'Neill on
th e Benson sronccumng shop III Ne wport. At the loh n Brown House, Robert
Lamb, for merly oi that shop. dem onstra ted stunc-cut nng techniques. Later in
the spring, Barton St. Armand of Brown University lectured on "ErmlvDrckm
son and th e Victo rian Way of Death" and Willi am McKenZie Woodward of the
State Hist orical Prese rvat ion Comm iss ion led a hicvclc tour of Swan Point
Cemetery.

With "Clothes from Rhode Island Closets. " we formalized the coll aborative
work of educato rs and curators as an exhibit IS planned. researched, and read
red. Manonc Rotk m from our stal! wor ked along w u h the curato rs as the show
de...doped, concc mranng on th e educanonal rotentlab of the: exhibit, and
eventually incorporanna the themes of the show into our interpretation at the
Brown House. lane Nylander, curator 01 rcxulcs and ceramics at O ld Srur 
bndge Village, lectured cpcnmg day on "Drcssmg the fam ily." Our member
ship bus trip to Cranston to tou r the I'nnt work s and th e Sprague ManSIOn be
gan w nh a slide talk by Laura Rubens on the Apponaug Pnnt .....orks and rexnle
prtnnng m 1900. Kit Rudman has alread y begun w orkmg w Ith the curators on
"Good as Gold," scheduled for the xtuscum of Rhode Island Histo ry 10 May
1981 .

In the spring ot 19HO, two of Rhode Island 's grandest warm -w carhcr tradi 
nons......ere sub1ects of programs Halsey C. Hcrrcshou . navrgat cr on Freedom,
lectured on "The Am erica's Cup and th e Hcrrcshotr Tredmon 10 Amencan
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Yachting" at the Scottish Rite auditorium. Films and slides of the long Amer
ica 's Cup affiliation of the Herreshoff family were a special treat . Anthony
Agosunelh presided over a showing of the film "Jazz on a Summer's Day," a
rare look at the Newport lazz Pesnval.

Thi s summer we inaugurated weekly noontime l emonade lectures In the
walled garden at the Brown House. These mformal talks by statf and volun 
teers covered every topic from espaliered fruit trees to the Blackstone Canal.
We thank George Steiner, Eleanore Mona hon, Clifford Cone, Albert Klvbcrg,
Harold Kemble, Richard Showman, Robert McCarth y, Debra Hashim, Robert
Emlen, Candace Heald, and Laura Roberts for then enthusiastic participation.

In another season, Caroline Stride, director of the Concord lMassachusett s!
Anu qua n an Society lectured on "An Olde Concord Chris tmas," lughhghnng
the bienmal wmt er exhibit at the Concord Museum. This largely-volunteer
protect involves the researching and recreaung of hchda y decoranons over two
centuries.

Adults and young people participated in courses taught by Society staff th is
year. Ms. Rotkm conti nued "Victorian Times and Pastimes" for students and
Rob Emlen taught an evening course on "Sliver 10 Rhode Island."

Our cooperative efforts with teachers have connnued in 191'10. Perhaps the
most rewarding has been our close affihauon with a moth grade history protect
on "Rhode Island and It S New England Neighbo rs," coordinated ho m School
One by Natalie Robinson and Hadassah DaV IS. The success 01rhrs pilot project
In local and regional history has suggested tha t a larger reacher tratmng pro
gram rrught be Ieasrblc. Ms. Roberts consulted with lames Vivian of the Yale
Teachers Instit ute on ItS recent summer workshop in Connccnc ur histo ry. The
suti also contributed two articl es on Rhode Island history to the th ud edition

' \

"Clothes from Rhode Island
Closers." an exbibu at the fohn
Brown House Gallerv. opene d In
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Sarah ROj{a s made tins sam pler In

1746. Her daughter. Mar.v Balch.
foun ded an imoouant academv for
8lrh ; her students tuuduced the
tinest examples of Rhode Islan d
needlework The sampler wa~ a ~,;t
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01 The Rhodl' t-Iund HoD/':' J ..ourccbook publi sh ed bv the [n Sn c program oj
the Sratc Dcp.mrncnr ot Educa non T he an nual n H' ClIn..: 01 th e Rhode " la nd
Socia l S[UJIC~ A'''lJCl atltln was held .11 the AIJ IIch House and tcarurcd Rohcn
Olson 01 OIJ S lurbIld~e Villa.i:c who tr uerp rcts runctcenthccnturv mJJo:1C
shows In the rule 01 vtr. P orter. a Ncw England m.mcr.m 01 the 1.1'o[ century
The AS,OC ldIHln JI,n sponsored J wo rk ..hop on urban hIstory and cnvironmcn 
talrsvuce hen: Ihl' 1.1.11

To encou rage the usc ot OUI cducanonal rC,OUTle,> . ,\h Rorkm Jnd ,\ h.
Roberts vrsued several local ..chool .. thrs yea r, ralkmg wuh teacher.. and ad
rrum..t taturs. KII Rod man has been ....· o rkln~ to enlarge ou r Teachers Corner 01
resource rnatcn al.. on srare and local h istory at rhc Lrbtarv. As our IIJJmn~ ca
pac rtrcs devel op .md the resource "corner " ,lI;toW S. we look tor ....-ard to expand
mg thrs ou tre ac h ro ll- In the cduc.mon.rt commurntv

Du nng rc xc , we csr ahhshcd .111 .1dvISOIY pan el on ada ptntton oi ou r pro 
grams and !;Icilllles Ior the handic apped . The Skdlsb.m k ,It Volunteer.. In Ac
non hel ped us reach member.. 01 local college com rnurutr s mtc rcs rcd In ou r
problems Ou r panelists arc : Bonnie Abals. Anus Abdls, Em ile Debec, DonJ IJ
Deignan . lo..cp h Delvecchio . Pau l DePJCl' . Carol Duda, Pat Gu.uaIJI. and ~11 '

chac l Nordst rom There ha.. been some tangible prn~res.. III our etten to JC'
commodate the handicapped. With the mstallanon 01 a mechanical hir at the
rear of the Aldnch Hou se. the entire first tloor i.. accc....rblc to \'ISlturs In

wheelchauv The audironum ut the Scorn..h Rite Cathedral Ls Iullv acccsvrblc
as well. For those hnng In nursmg homes, and orhcr-, ....-ho cannot \" 1..11 the
Society, s lide 'ihn ....·.. on the loh n Brown Hou se and the former exhibit "wcrkmg
Women" bnna pan.. 0 1 our collccnon 10 them .

In terns ha w tigurcd prommently m the wor k III the cducancn and other de 
panmcr ns thr s year. Rccrunmg. placmg, and supcrvrstnx J dozen summer in 
terns is a pleasant ra vk tor all ot us, Debbi e DUl/llttle has assumed rl"SpUJ1 ·
s ibihty for th e program for th e ccnung year , and has 'Ilrea tly had a rhrck Hlc 0 1

inquiries irom vtudc n rs as the year ende d
wnhm the con fines of ou r husv schedu les . our xtatf ha-, been able to ta ke on

addiuonal professiona l rcspons tbrhucs and participate III cngomg tral llln~

,"'1s Rube ns and Ms. Rodman at te nded a wor kshor III ....lnv on the tr.nm ng 01

interpreters sponsored by the New England xtu scu m Av-ocaauon ~b. Roberts
attendcd a one' week scrmnar on the nc ....· cocral lu ..ton". "Rcmtcrprcrmg Amcr -
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tea's Past, " sponsored by the Amer ican Association for State and Local Htvtorv,
Ms . Rork m has bee n attending docent cl asses at the Museum of Art and the
Providence Preservation Society. An d Ms. Pezaara served as curator of an ex
hib ition of British watercolors at the Museum of Art th is fall as part of her m 
temshrp he re.

Laura Roberts is serving a second term as vice-president of the Rhode Island
Social Studies Association and in June was elected to the Board of Directors of
Volun teers in Action . She is a lso a member of the Board of S. l. A.R.C ,!l., an cdu .
cariona l m aterials development group in Cambridge. ThIS sum mer she was
asked to fill an u nexpired term as a New England rep resentative on the Execu
tive Board of the Education Co mmittee of the American Assocr auon of
Museums.

We arc looking forwa rd to 1981 with excitement, gainmg energy and enthu 
siasm from the people we wo rk With and the students, teachers, members, and
others we reach with our programs and events.

Laura B. Roberts Cura tor ; 01 Education

Library Report

I began my new dunes as librarian on November 10. As a consequence, I can
take little or no credit for the progress made du ring t980, but I do look forward
to working wit h the staff in implemenung furt her im provements to the lib rarv
and ItS al ready hrgh standards of se rvice.

The pnncrpa l Hndmg aid at the library IS the m ain card catalog located III the
readmg room on the firs t floor . Resea rche rs at the library will also find severa l
other sma lle r specialized card catalogs th at generally supplement informanon
found in the m ain catalog. One cou ld argue that the Society 's lihrary is only as
good as Its card catalog.

Our tec hnical services division in Igl\o performed admi rably In meeting the
twin cha llenges of processing ne w materials and connnumg the long , arduous
tas k of reclassifying old and often inaccurate ca rd en tr ies Into the more de
railed an d eas ily accessib le LIbrar y of Congress catalogmg system The hard
wor k of ou r technical serv ices hbranan, Sally Gruean , with dedicated assis
tance from Lucille Rosa and Nad ia Mcintosh, resu lted in a ,y% increase in the
number of titles cataloged over the prev ious yea r 11,134 in 1971,1; to I ,ltw m
198 0 ),

After wor king for seve ral years as a volu nt eer, Kay K. Moore, rcnrcd head
cataloge r at Brown Universit y, was hi red by the lib rary in October on a part
time baSIS to complete his ca talogmg of pri nted genealogies Thrs mulu-vear
effort to recet alog our ent ire printed genealogical collect ion shou ld he COIll 

pleted by Ju ne 191\f.
This past fall , Ms. Mclntosh ass u med the title of assis tant technica l se rvices

libra rian . In addi t ion to her skillful ca ta loging and ser ia ls work, she types the
hul k of our cat alog cards and book label s. More otrcn than not, you wi ll find
her ma mp ulanng the most advanced piece of technica l ma chmcrv ever used
by our lib ra ry. In it s first fu ll year of operation, the (JClC term IDaI has Iacrh
tared cata loging to the POint where our bac klog IS at the lowest point in years.

Rou ndin g out ou r techn ica l services staff , and shared with the graphic~ and
reference departments, is Terri Craig. Currently employed th rough the Prov
idence Comprehensi ve Emp loyment and T raimng Act (e ETA) program, Ms.
Craig has proved in val ua ble In performing a potpourn ot dunes tha t include
shelving, card alphabcnzmg. filing, book mending and plaung. and acting as
our principal reception ist .

Wit h hoo k catalo gin g in h igh gear, we will shortly Im plement a serious effort
at improving ser ia ls (maaaam c. newspaper, annua l report, crc .] ucquismons . I
will wor k wit h the tech nical services staff , not only to ferre r OUt new serials
rules. but also to idennfv and fill gaps existing III rules current ly included III

our sc n als collccnons.

'7

Marie Harper. reference librarian ,
assists II Plltroll lli the SocielY 's
li brary, Photograph hy Lau ra
Roberts.
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Caroline Pre~ton . prmect ardw ast.
workutg on the Cus toms Hou se
Papers, a hbrarv protec t funded by a
grant from the Nauonal Endowment
for the H umamnes. The _~e record... o f
the Providence Cus toms Hou se
co m pnse one o f the mo~t com plete
collections of ns kmd Phofograph
by Laura Roberts

Among the photographs included in
a libra ry exhibit on the WeMerly
granite indu.\tlY was tins view of
quatrv worken. Count'sy of Mr.
isaac G. SOli/h . h.
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QUI referen ce department, headed by Mane Harper, IS the front line In our
patron ser vice func t ion loll the librarv, Provrdmg answers, or some form of di
rection, to a sizable portio n of the more tha n 6,«,00 patrons who visited the
library last year is an unen viable task . Add to tha t almos t 1,000 mail reference
inquiries and approxim ately I , \00 telephone calls and the tas k looks im poser
ble. But with a tho rough knowle dge 01 the ccllccuons, near angelic patie nce ,
and an able assrstant In Diane Havey, the wor k gets done. And Ms. Harper 'S
cheerful outlook Is an m spu auon to the rest of the staff .

Th e second floor of th e hbrarv ha rbo rs the manuscnpt ccllccnons oi the $0
cterv, Harol d Kem ble, the quietly competent cu rator of the manusc rtpts divr 
sion, reports increased activity both In patron use [up 1,'1% over 19791and the
nu m ber of individual additions to the manusc ript holdings of the lrbrarv 1 6~

addition s, up from 45 UI 19791. Areas cxpcnencmg Increased growth dunng
1980 were ou r new labor archives .~ w ell a" our business and industry manu
scrip ts collections . When not busv a~~lstmg patrons, Mr. Kemble channelled
his expertise towa rds the tedIOUS task of sornng and dcscnbmg several manu
script ccllecuons•. Completed thrs year were the lacob Babbitt Papers, the I'rov 
rdence-washmgron Insurance Company Records, the Almy and Brown Rec
ords th e Thomas A. Tefft Papers, the Samuel Slater Papers, and the Sophia
l ittle Hom e. Pnonty wa.. also given to rdennficanon of a luge cache of un 
mark ed, totally inaccessrble ma tenal shelved and stacked throughout the IJ 
brary building. The past year saw th e initiati on of a Iar-reachrng, ambmous
survey of exis u ng ma nuscnpt collccnons with the ulnrnate purpose of identi
fymg and incorporanng unprocessed matenals and consohdannn of our two
manu script catalogs.

Th e ar rangem en t an d dcsc npnon of the records of the Providence Customs
House, suppo rted by a grant hom the Nauonal Endowment for [he Human 
mes. connnues under the capable directmn of Caro line Preston. She and he r
assrstanr, Lucinda Manning, arc making excellent progress an d expect 10 fim sh
work on th ese and the records 01the Bris tol /Warren Customs House m the Iall
of 1981.

In Augu st th e librar y bid a fond farewe ll to graphics curator Helen Kcbahran
who. with her new husband , let t Rhude b land to pursue career opportu mncs
in New York. Her assis ta nt. Maureen Taylor , advan ced to assum e th e respon-
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sibrlmcs 01curator . Two months lat er, Joyce Botelho, a Bard Collei:e I:raduatl'
and former ~taJf member of rhc New York State Division oi Hrsronc Prcscrva 
non, was hued .l~ 1\1s. Tay lor's ass rsranr. Our Rraphic~ dtvisron ha-, managed 10
make stgmficant progress In proccssmg our new acqursmons and d",\'e1opln,l:
finding aids 10 make exrstmg collccnons more accessible to our patrons The
Har kness Collection has been arranged and a pre liminary mvcntorv I" now
ava ilab le. Thl" protect also serves as an excellent example ot the coum lc....
hou r!"> donated by a small corps of dedicated volun teer.. and mtcms - In thl..
case, M ls!">y Mourka~ [Scrrppsl and ."1.ary Hillman tBro .....nl. T....-o ne w Kr3ph lc~

drvrsron accessions In I<,IKO deserve ment ion. ,"1ISS Emily HOXie I03m,d the So.
clety her father's extensive glass negati ve collection io r copvmg. The Dexter
HOXie Collection documents rhc village of Peace Dale 011 the turn 01 rhc ccn 
rurv we also received a ~ll! 01 photos taken by H. Raymond Ball, a pholO.':rd·
phcr tor the Providence ioumat. HIS collection, cuntaimng ..ports and la..hum
pose.., acnal ViC..... '"and city scenes derail the nch diversity oi hie In carlv rwcn 
ncrh-cenrurv Rhode leland. Materials from the hbrarv's ~aphlc" dtvrsron were
used by cxhrbuors. .Id\·ertlslnl: agencies, puhh..he r'>, prescrvanon group-, .md a-,
reaching aids III the clawroom The Crlhanc Corporation used phow..:uph ..
irom our graphrcs collccnons as reference sources In their hand.."me rl',>wra.
non oi rhc Arcade,

Our unique tilm archive I" d;uh xarrung popularity The WIAIi tel ...VI'>lOn
ncw s ere..... now reRularly unhae our film collccuon in developme ~q:ment~ lor
rhen expanded 7:00 I·. ...., neW"C;I'>1 But before this coller non can be u.....d ex 
rcns rvclv volunteer.. arc ..orclv need...d to log the consranr tlow 01 new-film
being Added 10 the collccnon and splice u np rocessed tooragc omo larKer rcel'>
for proper storage .

Although actin..: lor much 01 the year wtthout a librarian. each ..1.111 member
conmburcd that e xtra etlon needed to mamtam qu ahtv h brarv service Their
efton was lo rtltied by ambmous student mtcrns and a gcn... TOUS do~e 01 volun.
tccr help. Ou r hat .. ar ... oIl to Lucille RO"d. MI ~ '>y Mou rka.., Ma ry Hillman, Paul
Ar..c nauh, M dTY IlTl:cnsons, Mark Kelle r, Linda Cronin. Boh TUIll. Frank
Crowther dud T racy T h urber. Th... baSIC work of th ... hbrarv I ~ dependent on the
able sec retarial abihuc .. 01 DOl!'> Shcr and Barbara Lun i:.

Paul Campbe ll Libranan

Mu seum Depa rtment Report

Some of the most in u-n-snng an d Import ant Ihm);'> ach icv ...d III the museum
dcpanmcnt tillS year were accompli shed With the hel p uf our In ...nds c- ncw
ones, farmh ar ulles, ll1l'mhe rs and no n -m mbcrs-dlJ with a eommoll IIlt... re..t
III Rhod ... bland hl~!Ory. Some of our iu n ds arc employed, soml' ;Ire rctlr...d,
and ..orne arc stlBIil '>l'hool, hut all 01them proVided assi..tancc III slIch ahun.
dance that the vea r's aCllv mes wou ld not he much to rcp0t! nn wlthoU! thl'm.
They helped us with (Jur ...xh lblts, they dJded to our co ll ...uwllS, thq' COil

served and tC'lO rl,d museum Obl...CI .., thl'y wok phoTO,l;:raphs. th ...y hroul:ht us
new Ide.ls, and Ihey d id rest'arch, eont ributlllg III many wa~'s w the ~ucees~ ul
the must:um pWl:tam thl'> year.

\\ihll e Rubert 1'. Emlen was Ihe curator 01 "Sacr...d to the .\ 1emory." H wa~ our
lnend;, Dame! and !essie LITher 01 Worcesler, Mas<,achuseus, who really mJdl'
the cxhlbn posslhle .....hen they prcselltt:d the Society ..... lIh thlTtv·onc tlTl~llla l

pholo~aphs 01 lmpllrtant earh' Rhode h land J:ral'C markers. In additIOn III
th ... n .l:11t 01 oTl,i:lll.a1 photO'>, thl' Farbers have Rcnerously pre"l'mcd ou r IIbrarv
wllh archl\'a l copll'S 01 Jll 01 the Rhode Island gra\'e stone phowgraphs Ihl'y
haw ukt:n. The exhibit opened at lohn Bro.....n House III i\1areh ....·lth a ..ho ..... lll,l;:
o! "Fmal .\1arh, " a film aI'Mlul the Benson stonc-earvmg shop m N'C....·pllrt made
b~' Pcler O'N'l'llI and Frank ,'\l.uhl)·, laculty members at thl' Rhode I..land Schonl
ot DcSI.l:Tl . The Farhers he!I"l'd the Sonet\" to pu rcha'>C thc award,wlllOlnR tilm

29

ThH phofOgrarh of <In unidentified
man wuh \\ 'alkwg suck and gluw"
CU IH81 -18~h . W/I' featured In

the hbrarv cshsbn, " POt/ l u ll
PhOfOgluph\' m Rhode tsland,
1840-/910. " Oflgmul phO/()f.!laph bv
H 0 ,\ fo t/on 01 Providence. RIHS
Lsbrarv

.,
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Early Rhode Island graw!stones were
the subject of "Sacred to the
Mem ory," an exhibit ieaturmg
photographs by Daniel and tessie
Farber. The exhibit opened at the
fohn Brown House Callery in March.
Photograph by Wilham Cueto.

Carl Becker. a vum mer m lern . lme s
up a .shot 01a $uc ief\' port rait tor the
Sm uhsoman Portr ait Surn'r.
PholOgraph b\' Thom as Brenn an
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for our archives, and we are gra tetu! to them lor RCTtlnR the yea r off to such an
auspicious sta rt .

Mr. Isaac Smith 01 wcsrcrlv I"> one fncnd wh o was a teacher, mt roducmg u...
to the htst cry oi the granne Industry which tlounshcd In and around Westerly
hom the 1 8 40 5 untr l the 19,\0'> Ike Smn h's grvat -grandtathcr, O rlando Smith,
was the person who discovered th e RraOlICat \"'e !'tC cd~'_ A stone ma son . he rcc
ogmced th e potential there and went un to io und the Smith Granite Company
the firs t of many suc h enterp rises In the area. 1\1r. Smith has preserved the
Sm it h Co mpany ledger boob, which contain draw ings oi the monumen ts
quarried and carved along with man y im portant photographs depicting wo rk In

the quames and ca rv mg sheds, and he lent Ih lS co llect ion for an cxhrbn in

s talled in the lib rary. T hose III you who stopped hy to see II wil l remember the
spec tacul ar photographs of a forty·five ron bloc k of grar ute bctng hauled out 01

the quarry, a fores t of IOKS stac ked a~alns t the qua rr y walls to cushion the blow
if the block sho uld ma ke a had sw mg . You learned with us ahou r "deep hohng"
and " nf tmg." and abou t th e Sco ts, halian s ami Irish who immigrated !II w est.
crly to work th e granit e. Many thanks to Mr. Snuth lor shanng these va luable
documents with us.

Our exh ibit, "Clot hes (rom Rhod e Island C lose rs : r19o - 1920," opened at
th e John Brow n Hou se in Oc tober under the drrccuon of tuquer as sis tant cura 
tor, Candace Hea ld c- bu r not w ithout a lot of help trom vrilumccrs Linda Ep.
pich , Lillian Lockaby, Marcil' Cohen, Sara Ste iner, MarKO Chaddn k . Mary Sat .
terly, an d Rosanne Ru sso who put in wel l ove r '00 hours dunng the sum mer
and early fall prepa ring the costu mes lor cxhrbmon We arc fortunate that i\h ,
EPPich has a good bac kground m tcxnlc co nscrvanon and f\.h . Lockaby IS.l de
signer and dressma ker who could u nderstand the ..h tfic uh const ruction oj
some of our old cost umes. In the wee ks befo re the exhibit our workroom
loo ked hke a bac kstage costume shop , w u h all us hustle and [pardon the pu n I
bustle' T he Im petus for the costu me ..ho....· was, dcnvcd from the generous /;: Iit
of anothe r tnend. the I'h)·UI!> lohnstonc Foundauon . w hich provided funds 10

enable init ial research un the collccnon .
O ur museum Inends not o nly helped us put on ~allery cxh rbmons, they arc

also helping us Improve the dl!>playal the lohn Brown House. ,\ \em ber!> III the
Hope Chapter oi the Amcncao Emb roidere rs Gui ld have been cnnsrruct mg a
se t of hangings lor the bed III the mom we cal l Iohn Brown's. The Society owns
erghteenrh-ccmurv bed hanll:lllg!> wh ich belonged tu the Brown farmlj; but
w hich are too tragrle to remain on dr..play, and these provided rhe pattern tor
our rcproducrron. A modern fabn c was chosen. printed wuh a blue de<,lgn
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much like the original Enghsh copperplate print , and hom ,his material were
CUt rhmccn pieces of rnate na l th at would make up the set of valences, bases,
side cunams, foot curtains, head cu rtain and tester . Then yards and yards of
fabric had to he hemmed; some edges had to be sca lloped and a borde r applied,
wh ich meant se w ing thro ugh four to six layers of tabnc. Of course, It has all
been done by hand to match the ortgmal sample, but not wit hout difficulty.
The modern fabric is much more dense than the loosely wove n old cloth and it
resists the needle, Among the results were Stilt , sore fingers and perhaps some
lost panence. Ne...enheless, the Guild members arc working rapidly and expect
to have the project completed by early February. Most of the pieces arc already
In place on the bed whrch. piled high with old feather mattresses. ISvery mvrt
mg mdccd Our grautudc goes to needlecrafters Ann Bannister, E(OI"e Collins,
Stella Glassman, Joan G unnell. Barbara Gwynne, Benv Johnson, Susan Love,
Sara Ste iner , and Mane Woolner.

Mr Geo rge Sterner, Sara's husba nd, has also been a great help to us. An ex
pert cloc k restorer by avoc anon, Geo rge has undert aken to repai r and m amtain
the many antrque clocks on display at the fohn Brown House . He has made
severa l s topped clocks run again , do nanng materials as well as many hours of
h rs time.

Other mends made their conenbuuon m a duterent way by adding tu the col
tecnons of the museum. MISS Manon Almy of Providence gave us a beauutul
woman 's navehng costume of the 1880s. The royal hlue Silk and velvetracket
and sktrt-s-wuh busde- ....·as worn by young Lydia Kelton Almy on her honey
moon m February Ii"14 . She so tavorcd the cos tume that she put It away with
her wcddmg things, never to he worn agam. and so It cernes to us m pu ..nne
condrncn. Another proudly worn garment was given 10 us by Mr. Elmer H.
wbmng of warwi ck , whose ances tor, Wilham H. Whiting, was an early mc rn
her 0/ the Arucncan Brass Band. In 1901 Wilham w humg donated hre remark
able alto horn, and seve nty-rune yea rs later hts grandfa ther's uniform racket.
Until now, no American Bnhs Band umform wa s kno n to exist. hut .....e rccog-
maed the familiar cream and navy racket Ito he .....orn nh htlght red trousers!
irom the Society 's port ran oi Ioseph C. Greene, tir ... t !cadl'r of the hand Many
of you .....111 remember last year 's "Smkc Up the Band," w hrch told the ..tory at
the Amencan Brass Band of Providence. Though the exhlhnls over , a trJ\'eling
component has been shown throughout Rhude Island rhis year. The exhibns
have dra .....n other hand mcrnorabrha into the col lccnon, and we arc mdebred to
those .....ho m th is way have helped us to preserve the history of the hand.

Everybody who has visit ed the lohn Brown House IS tarm ha r With t he spec
tacular Ernprre sofalea. I l\ l <; - 40 1 on dIsplay in the Zachariah Allen Room .
Elaborately ca rved With ..... mgcd dragons and cornucopias. the couch had been
on loan 10 the Society ior several years Now, xtr. Bayard E..... lllg 01 Provide nce
has made us a gltt of th l.. very Important example 01 Ame ncan neoclassrcal
iurnnure . A Bnsrol mend . Mrs . Albert Larned , halo given the Socrerv seven
pieces of Silver ..... Ith a history of owner..hlp 10 the family oi General Nathanael
Greene. at particular mtcn-st are t.....o pieces hy Ne .....port makers : a silve r por
nnger tea. 17~o l by Rhode Island 's bcsr -kno .....n ea rly Silversmith, Samuel Ver
non. and a silver caster 01 about 17(',0 by Thoma.. Arnold

Last year Mr. Forrest Tobey Choate 01 Sepulveda. Cahforma, pn-scnn-d the
Society with one of the mo ..t im portan t grfrs It has rece ived In recent vcars. a
sampler made hy eleven.year-old Mary Balch of Newport rn l77l. The young
woman w.as to become prop ne u css of an Impo rtant and IlJn~-laslJnJo: academy
ior ~trls which produced the finest Rhode Island needle .....ork . hut her o..... n
sampler had never been located and It.. discovery and donation arc a ...ourcc oi
extreme sansfacuon to us all . Thrs vcar ,\1 T. Choate ha .. grvcn us the ..ampler 01
Marv's mother, Sarah Roger.., made 10 174"_ Both needle .....nrk pieces have been
given 10 memorv of .\1r Choate 's tather, Berkeley Greene Tobcv The SocIety IS

now planmng an cxhthmon on Rhode Island schoolgirl needle....-ork. and .....c arc
fortunate to haw tound museum tncnd-, III xtr. and Mr.. Robert S Aml's .....ho
have donated funds to support research and prcparatum 01 the exhrbn .

"

•
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People gave us a wide varrc tv of Hems from glass bott les and brass button s ro
magnificen t furn iture and srlve r-c-obtccts whi ch have a story to rell about
Rhod e Island and the people who IIvN he re. We would like to thank once agam
the toll owm g mends who made donations to the museum In 1980: MISS Mar 
IOn Alro y, Mr. s, 1\1r'O. Robert Ames, Mr. H Cushman Anthony, Mr. Don ald W.
Bro m an , III, Mr. Arch ie Cal ise , MIS!"> Rosemary Ca nfield, Mrs. Josep h Castro
novo, Mrs . Henry S. Chafee, Mr Forrest Tobey Choate, Mrs. Debo rah Mcl.eod
Du ndcrda lc, Estate of Mr . Bradford Updike Eddy, Mr. Bayard Ewing, Mrs. Paul
Fletcher. M rs . Everet t W. Freem an ..Mrs. An na Callo way, M rs. Barn ey M. Gold
berg. Mrs . Dornmgo Comes, Mr . &. Mrs_LOU IS C. G recn, :\1r5. Ioseph Hart well .
Mr . Norman Hcrrcshoa . ~lISS Hel en S. Hodde, ~1r. e, Mrs. Richard L. Hol m es,
Mr . &. xtrs. Richard Hu~hes, ,\ l r!> Albert C. Lamed, :Io1r b. Mrs . Wilham D.
Lon go, i\1rs. wrlham Perkins, Mrs. CeCIl \.... Sahshury. Mrs . Rose verooe. Mrs.
George Wate rman . Mr s The resa W.lII('r, and M1. Elmer H . Whiting.

People h om all walk.. III hit' have been museum mends rhrs yea r, but among
them IS a spc cral group ....-ho have donated then hlPtly t rained professional
skills and talents. i\1r , Murgan Rockhill . who IS parncularlv skilled In pho
tographmg highly retlccnve objccr s, ha .. donated much valuable time to photo
grap h our silver col lec uoo The exqu rsne SCI oi ..hdes he produced have been
used for study and lecture purposes and eventually a slide set will be made
available ior sale. !\.-lr. Barnaby Evans IS a ,-,pcclahst 10 archnccrural photogra
phy, and has volunteered 10 prepare J. s lid e set 01 the un cnors ot the John
Brown House Good m renor pholUgraphy must bedone With pa msrakmg care
and an expert undcrsrandmg 01arnfic tal IIgh r and us control ISneeded 10 order
to produce pic tures wh ich make the rooms appear to he Hooded In na tura l ...un
ligh t . Alrea dy M r. Evan ... has given us many hou rs and has completed the four
downstairs rooms. Anoth er photographer. Edwa rd Thoma s. has also given
freel y 01 h is li m e to ma ke a com ple te ..e t 01 deta iled shdcs 01our painted the
at er cu rt ain depicting Providence. ca . 1" 10 . T he m uscu m owes a debt of grati 
tu de to these ski lled arusrs .

Lest It be sa id tha t we got but did no t give th iS yea r, It should be pouned out
that the Soc ie ty shared oh tccts h om the co llections with seve ral other m u 
seums T he great rune-shell desk and h ookca..e made at Ne wport ior Joseph
Brown was sho wn in the Nauonal G alle ry in the ex hrlunon, "ln Praise of
Ameri ca ," Other obrec rs were lent to cxh rhmons at the M useum of Ameri can
Folk Art , The Museu m s at Sron vbrouk. and th e C Urrier Ga lle ry of Art. Cur a
tors are acnvc in as ... isung co lleagues In othe r museum s aroun d the sta te w it h
con sul ranon and mstrucrion . and were tea ch er s th em selv es: Rob Emlcn tau ght
an other of hi s popular co urses O il dccor anvc arts, tlus tune, O il Slive r ltl Rhod e
1... land, and throu gh M1. Em lcn's amclc In The AlaXllzllle A.'VT/{)Ul. .\ , we shared
our ne ..... ClaAActt cloc k w u h the nat ion, Ann Levequ e stepped out of her role
as curator and became loc al spun ..or lora wo rkshop hel d at Aldn ch House con
du cr cd by th e Am cncan Associenon for State an d Loca l H Istor y. T he wor k
shop brought together muvcu m profeSSIOnals from all over N ew Engla nd to
learn how to usc ohleCtS to mtcrpn-t history in an ex hibition scttmg,

Throu ghou t the year stail members ea rned OUI their usual tasks: resear ch 
ing, pla nning. dcsign m g and bUl ldln~ cx luhnv, carm g tor co llec tions and rm 
pto vmg storage . w ntmg grant prupllsab, an...wcrmg quest ions. an d teach109.
To m Brenna n , the rcgrsrrar, spent m uch oi hIS year on an im po rt ant project,
workm g w nh .1 rcprescmauvc nom the Na tional Portrait Ga llery who carne HI
Providence to survey o ur portrait collccuon. All oi the stgr uficant port ran s arc
now on record at t he Purt ralt Gd llery and we arc busy lultilhng the gallery 's
request for over 200 photographs 01 th em.

Some spccul msmunonal lund.. provided the baSIC financial support ....-u h
out which we srmply co uld not have do ne our work . Smccre than ks are due tor
the grams hom th e Insrnu tc III o\ l u..eum Services. d tcderal agency, the Rhode
Isl and State Council on th e Art s, the Unucd Arts Fund, and Covcmor Garrahy
and the Rhode Island General A....cmblv
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While makmg new friends has been a predommate acuvttv this year , we
ha ve los t an o ld fnend . Can dace Heald, ou r assistant curator. has lett us to be
come assistant director of education for Plimoth plantation at Plymouth, Mas ·
sachuserrs. But we are recompensed for her loss by the arriva l of t.....o ne w staff
members. Nina Zannie ri, .....ho has lust rece ived he r Mas ter 0/ Art s degree m
Anthropology and Mu seum Stud ies from Brown Unive rsity, has been ap
point ed tull- nme cura torial as sistant . and Linda Eppich has rom ed the sta it as
consult ing curato r of texti les, devoting one day a week to the Society. We wcl 
come these new friends and wish to thank the many othe rs who ha w com nb.
ured to th e success of ou r programs In 1980 .

Ann Leveque Curator

Office of Publi c Information Report

The acti vities, pTOJtTamS and propernes of th e Rhode Island Hrsronca l Society
received a notable amount of public attention In 19RO. Articles, news. and ca l
endar Items were clipped from at least twenry-twu publications-hom the
New York Times to the Azorlan Tunes IFali River, Mass acbuseu at as well as
from Rhode Islan d daily and wee kly newspapers. The Ma.l:azme ANTlQUf-S,
Americana MaKazme, and ou r local period icals, Rhode Island Ma.l:azme, and
Rhode Island Re\'Jew, earned amcl es or referen ces to collec tions, exh ibit ions
and acti viti es of th e Society gleaned from over fort y-tour ne ws releases and ar
nclcs. RadIO and television were also most gene rou s in providi ng coverage .
Seventeen pub lic service announcem ents were air ed by the area's th irty radio
sta tions and SIX television channe ls. WSAR of Fall River, the only station to IS '

sue "Public Service Chec ks" which approximate the commerc ial value of an 
nou ncements made on our behalf . has credited th e Society with SIU of tree
public service nme. If a direct extensrcn IS per missible, the Society can rccog
nile nearly S~ ,ooo In donated au time for rcsc. Television cameras have also
been visible at many of the Socieev 's fun ctions, and a special not e of thank.. I"
extended to Dons Sherry of ..... 'AR -TV. who produced a very tine announcement
promot ing the exhrbu "The Lay of th e Lan d" at the Museum of Rhode lsland
History at Aldrich House . Th e ad has appeared wit h delightful rcgulanty and
otten at pnmc vrcwmg t ime for the past six months.

Two brochures about the Society have been pnntcd and dis tr ibuted In quan
m y th roughou t the state wit h the aid of th e Rhode Islan d Department 01 Eco
nomic Development, th e Greater Providen ce Convention and Visitor's Bureau,
and the Bristol County Developm en t Cou nc il IMassachuscnsl. In addmon,
rhrs office was ins trume nta l in producing a ccopvranvc two-page spread In the
Americana Trail Vacation Guide.Directory in which ten Providen ce busi 
nesses and non-profit cu ltura l msutut rons join ed together to promote th e city
and the vanetv of anracnons It offers for vtsrtors

In addition to the mtorrnaucn about the Society directed to the aucnnon of
the gene ral public, the membership has received the customary four newslet 
ters and a quanerly calendar. several mvuanons. a membership nonce and an 
nual givmg marcnals. A variety of cducanon programs m comu ncn on w uh
"The Lay of the Land't-c-tncludmg a scncs 01 lectures and two special audience
promo tions. "woonsocket Day " and "Fox Point Day " at Aldnch House-s
required spec ial announcements. as did the su rnmcrnrne series of "Lemonade
Lectures."

Th e success 01 two exhibn opvnmxs and a FRI END" carnpatgn "Thank You
Parry" can be arrrrbutcd to th e cruhus rastrc assistan ce 01 Mrs. Willia m Scan'
len , who not on ly helped plan , pur chase, and prepare refresh ments. but who
also designed and crea ted ima gina tive touches to the deco rations, An increased
nu mbe r of informal recept ions were greatly facil itated by the addi tion of the
Aldnch House spaces, bu t even mo re so by th e chee rfu l ass rsrancc 01 staff
members wh o shared the responvrbrhtv of playm,lt host to our members and to
the general publ ic.

13

Open shetvmg fur .~ /Orage In the tohn
Brown House cleared space lor a
curator ial office and provi ded
accessi bi l i ty to the hi stone ch an
collect ion. 11 portion of .....hich H

shovm here. RIHS photoKraph
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Tw o major projec ts were underta ken by this office in 1980, and should be
completed in 19R1.A su rvey was written {printed by an anonymous dono r) and
mailed to the membership. The final report will be fort hcoming alter all re
su lts have been tabulate d. Since the respon ses appear to be extrem ely com
plete, and the percen tage of returns very high. the results will provide valuable
informat ion about the membership, it s interest in Rhode Island histo ry, and it s
support of the Society and it s programs.

The second project was the creat ion of a pubhcuv committee charged with
the respo nsibility of selecting and hiring a designe r to develop a new form at Ior
the Society'S printed ma ter ials. Appointed to serve on th e committee were:
Eric Thomas, Ch airman, Joseph Pace, Don Paulhus, Henry L. P. Beckwith , [r.,
Richar d Nun, Eleanor Paniches, Rohert Ne wbe rt and Joan Hoy, with staff
me mbers Glenn LaFant asie and Kate Water man . In June, after extensive inter
Viewing, Richa rd Hendel of University of Nort h Carolina Press was selected
and approved by the Board of Trustees. The pre liminary sketches we re ap
proved at the full meeting of the board m September, and the first implementa
tion of design appeared In the Winter calenda r and December new slett er. Other
app lications of the design will he forthcoming

A very special note of gratitude is extended this year to Linda Levin, who, on
very short notice, stepped lOW this office and very ably conducted its business
for th ree full months.

Kate Waterman Assistant Director fo r Public tniormatson

Publications Department Report

The publicalions department ove r the past year experienced some successes
and some disappointments. Whi le publication delays wrea ked havoc on the
product ion of Rhode lstand n isiorv, editorial work connnued at a more con 
stant and effic ient pace on The Correspondence of Roger williams. In May, the
second volume of The Papers of Nathanael Greene was pub lished.

RHO D E ISLAND H ISTO RY

Despite efforts to rectify the late publication of each issue of the magazmc.
production problems continued to beset the edmng and printing of the quar
te rly. Snags an d format snafus plagued the magazine in the first ha H oi the
yea r-a sit uation that on ly went from bad to worse aiter August. Cnmposmng
and rypcscrnng proved to be major obstacles as the department staff attempted
to co rrect computer progra mming difficulties and delays i\J the delivery of ac
curate proofs of type ior arricles. Staff attrition only tended W add to the muga
zinc's production delays . During the spring, the department lost the able se r
vices of its freelance compositor when Marilyn Chartier decided to grvc up her
part-time position to spend more time with her family. Although Linda North
rup Dwyer temporarily u ndertook the task of compostung, the search for a per
m anent tvpcser tcr proved unsuccessful. In rhc summer, Sarah Gleason, the
magazine's copy editor, left Providence and moved to washington, D ,C. , where
she now works as an editor for the National Trust tor Historic Preservation . In
the fall, Hel en Kcbabran, picture editor and graphics curator at the SOCIety's
lib rary, relocated with her husband to Hamilton, New York. At the Providence
lcnsmal, where the mugazmc's tYrrsettin~ IS composed, key productnm per
sonncl were transferred and not Im med iately replaced

As a result of these setbacks, which had a direct effect on the qu arterly. on ly
two issues of Rhode lstand History appeared dunng the calendar year of 19HO
[namely Volume 3H :~, November 1979; and Volume ,y. I, February 19Hol. It
is hoped that issues which have not as yet appeared will be published 1Il rapid
succession wnhm the first few months of I\lSI as the department's rcrnaimng
staff works to ove rcome each phase of the magazine's production drfficulucs.
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At this wnnng, rhe May 1980 Issue IS at press, while work continues on the
AUKUst and November issues to make them ready for what we hope will be
speedy pubhcation. The editor regrets any mconvemence [0 SOCiety members
and to authors that has been caused by publication delays .

Subrmssrons to the magazme were dramatically less than the average num
ber of subrmssrons received in previous years. Dunng 19110, Rhode Is/and His
tory received seventeen manuscripts to be considered for publication (th trt y
tour manuscripts were received 10 19791. Of the manuscrrprs submitted In

1980, eleven wer e accepted for eventual pubhcanon In the magaztne. Some au
thors sent query letters to the editor prior to submission of a manuscnpr , In

many cases, [he ed ito r decl ined to read manuscnpts because then subjects had
little or noth ing to do With Rhode Islan d.

Editcnal wor k on Rhode Island History was greatly assisted by the talents of
Robert Cocrctt, who joined th e department 's staff in Apn l as a CLTA employee ,
Mr. Cocroft, who holds a Bachel or of Art s degree in linguistics from th e Uni·
versity of Rhode Islan d, serves as an edito rial assistant on th e magazm e and on
The Correspondence of Roger Williams. His duties on th e magazme ha ve in
eluded proofreading. copy edit ing. production assistance, and ot her ednonal
responsrbih nes. Cassandra Burre ll, a student at Brown Unive rsity, wor ked as
an ednonal app rcnncc in the puhltcanons depa rt ment lrom lanuarv to May.

THE CORREsrONDENCE OF ROGER W ILLIAMS

Editing of The Correspondence of Roger Williams . a protect iOlntly sponsored
by the Society and the Providence lcurnal Company. continued throughout the
year . Following the ednonal procedures outhned In the editor's report for 1979
(see Rhode Island History, }9 : I [February 19801. 11-1 \ 1, work has progressed
In vanous stages of the protect . Collanon of completed transcripts occupied
most of the editors ' time and attention. Research into Wllhams's hie and ca
recr provided data tor the preparation of annotations that will cluculatc [he
correspondence. Glenn Lafanras je, editor 01 the prmcct, spent a week of hIS
vacation in London last July looking lor Willi am s let ters III the Puhl ic Record
Office .

In Apr il, th e staff submmcd a derai led propos al to the Nationa l Histori cal
Pubhcarions and Records Comrmssron jNHI'Rcl requestmx endorsement of the
proicct. T he N HP RC formall y endorsed The Correspondence of ROl{l.'r williams
In October and the rehy placed the projec t With in the ran ks of other ma jor doc
umentary edit ing project s throughout the United States [inc ludi ng Tin' Papers
of Nathanael Greene, whr ch is sponso red by th e NIiPIlCI . The ed itorial sta ff
also successfully paved the way for eventual pubhca non of The Correspon
dence of Roger Williams by a uruversrty press workmg In com unction with the
Socwtv and the Providence Journal Company. After a rccommcndauon oi the
prorccr's mcnts was offered by the staff of The Ins tttut e of Early Amencan H IS

to ry and Cu lture III Williamsburg. the Un iversity of North Carolina Press
tende red an ea rly in teres t In undcr takmg publication of the volume. Negot ia
tions bet ween the proiccr's editor and the director 01 the press took place dur
Ing the summer and lall. In December, the press tcnranvclv exp ressed a will
mgncss to publish the book . reserving final judgment until tha i lime ....-hen a
completed manuscript IS subrruttcd tor liS consrdcrauon

Given these developments, the eduonal staff prepared a derailed schedule
lor completion of the editorial protect. Based upon an estimate of usks which
Will become the focus of the stati 's work III 191\1 and earlv 1~!'Il , the editors
projected a pubhcanon date lor The Correspondence of ROK'" wi lhams III

ApnIIQ~l.

OTIl1R PUBLICATIONS 1'1I.0' lC1S

WIth rhe approach of the ~'ioth anniversary of the tour nhng tit Rhode Island in
19i\f., the pubhcanons department began to lay plans for the pubhcanon of

II
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George H. Kellner. protessor o f
hatoryaf Rhode island College.
takes som e research notes in the
Ilbrary ·s teadutg room tot Q

forthcommg ptctcmal hIStory of
Rhode Island The book. CD

auth ored with I- Stanley Lemon s
and emuled Rhode Island: The
Independent Slate, WIll be published
by Wind_~OI Publtcafions unde r the
sponmnhlp of the SocIety.
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works that will comme mo rate th e event . As a first , and early, step towa rd the
com m em oration, th e Society ha s sponsored the pubhcanon of an Illustrated
history of Rhode Island to be published by Windsor Pubhshmg Company of
Woodland Hills, Califorma George H. Kellner and J. Stanley Lemons, pro
fessor s of history at Rhode Island Col lege. have been selected to write the boo k
and to compile illus trat ive m at erials. In addition to the Illus tra ted narrative 10
the book, one section will be devoted 10 the histo ry of prominent businesses
and manufacturers ot Rhode Island, The book Will be pubhs hed in 19!h .

Glenn W. Lafanrasre Editor

The Nathanael Greene Papers Report

Volume II of the Nathanael Greene Papers was published In May 1980 by Urn 
versuy of North Carohna Press. Robert McCarthy, assistant editor of Volume I.
was assoc rare editor of the 6 ~o-pa~e book. Margaret Cobb, assrsranr edito r of
the volume , IS now wo rkmg parr -tunc, and her successor, Ehzabeth Stevens,
joined us In lime to help with proofing and mdexmg. Volunteer :\1.ary Mac
Kechnie Showman and Nathaniel Shipto n assisted at various times. Th us far,
rt has met With a good reception. The magazme ChOICe, Widely used as a buy
109guide by hbranans, ..... rote: "A 'must' for all hbta rtes dealmg .....uh the mi li
tary, economic. social, or pohncal history of 18th century Ame rica." lmual
sales are Rood- We are pleased that all butt .....emv copies of Volume I have been
sold and tha t th e press plans to reprmt It.

During the year, Debra Hashim and Diana Cunmngham have assisted on Iu.
ture volumes under a eElA gra m . Elizabeth Stevens ..... il l cont inue as a"slstant
editor .....hile pursu ing a Ph.D. progra m at Bro.....n u ruversuv Volume Ill , .....hrch
carries Greene to May t779, ..... ill go to press In March, to be pubhshed In early
1981.

The ednors have continued to carryon ou tside professional acnvmes associ
ated ..... ith th e project . They have spoken to several local groups, and In Janu ary
the edito r spoke to the Georgia Coasta l Histo rical Society. He also served as
chairman of a committee of editors, .....hich included Glenn Lafantaste, that
.....as chosen by the Association for Documentary Editing to lay the ground.....ork
for a mu ch-needed manual on docum enta ry cdmng. The prospects are pronus
ing that It will be produced during the next two years through the support of
the National Endowm ent lor the Humanities, It IS the kind of book that .....ould
he helpfu l to Robert McCarthy when he offers a course on documentary edit
ing at the University of Rhode Island Extension in the autumn .

Richard K. Showman Editor

Officers and Committee Members elected at the
I 59th Annual Meetin g to serve until
the Annual Meeting in 1982.

Richard F. Staples, president
Alden M. Anderson, vice president
Frank Licht, vice president
Richard A. Sherman , secretary

M EMBERS AT LAR GE

M. Rachel Cunha, aHisfant secretary
Karl F. Ericson , trea surer
Stephen C. Williams, assistant t reasurer

Elliott E. Andrews
Albert Carlom
Antoinette f . Downing

L 'loseph Kruse

Robert B. Lynch
Sen. Robert J. McKenna
Joseph K. Ott
Rep. Man hew I. Smith

Dennis E. Stark
Enc Thomas
Kenn eth R. walker



AU D IT

William A, She rman. chauman
Herbert C. Wells, Jr.

BUDGET

Karl F. Encson . chairm an
A. Leo Caisse
Ceorge H , Ci cma

BUILDI NG !> A:" U C ilOU N D"

Richard A Zrga... chairma n
H Cushman Anthony
w illiam N Davis

f1~ASC f.

Clarke Simonds. chanman
Richard Aldnch
Robert V. Brancbrm
Earl D . Cham bers

G E!'O EALOG Y

Henr y L. P. Beckw u h. [r., chanman
Mrs . Axel A. Chn ..te nscn
Dand \'II. D uma..
Mrs. Oscar I. G reene

LECTU IIE AND U l U C A TtO N

Dr. William D, Mctz, ct unrm an
Letit ia Can er
Edmund B. Cont e
Hadas sah Davi s
Dr. I. Lyn n Gr iesem er

L1l-1 KAKY

Margaret Farrell. chairman
Dr. lames A. Findlay
lame s Giles
lam es H, Hah n
Rep . v rctcn a Ledcrberg

LONG RANl:f. PLA NN IN G

Mrs. lames N . Byer s, 1Il, cinurm an
v incent I. Buonan no
Karl F. En cson
Pamela Fox

MEM BER!> HI P

:\o\rs , Dwigh t H Owen , chanman
Carole Blan ck
Mar garet De ignan
v mcem R. Deignan, lr.
jose ph Fogel

ANNUA L REI' ORT

Mr !>. Carl w. Hatt cnrcrter
Harold Ingram. [r.
Thomas M. Sneddon

Foster B. Davis, [r.
Donald H. Dolphin
lames F. T w addell

Henn LeBlond
Bruce C. MacGunm~lc

Alben A. Remmgron III
Robert S, Tri m

Dr. Carol Hagglund
Dr . Valerie Ouinnev
Florenc e P. Sirmster
Dr , Norman W. Smith
Lesli e E. Straub. O.P.

Phil ip B. Simonds
Samuel Streit
Dr. Zofia Sywak
Tracy G. Thurber

Mr s. Robert E. Gran t
Sandra Met.ca n
Alfred B. vanl .rc ....·

.\ \an an Hayes
Charles Mansohllo
Don Paulhus . IT.
Gretchen Pfeffer
MI !>. Joseph G. Seck
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MUSEUM

Mrs. Edwin G . Fischer, chauman
Mrs. William H Baxter
Mrs. William H . D. Goddard
Norman Herreshof
Mrs. Arthur B. Kern
Chn sto pher H. Little

PUBLI CATI ONS

Dr. Seeben I. Goldowsky, chauman
Henry L P. Beckwuh, [r.
Dr. Prancrs H . Chafee
Prof. Howard P. Chudacoft
Dr. Patric k T. Conley
Wendell D. Garrett

PU BLICITY

Christopher P. Monkhous e
Joseph K. Ott
Dr. Barton St . Armand
Frank o. SpmDC}'
Mrs. Peter I. West ervel t

Robert Allen Greene
Pamela A. Kenn edy
E. Andrew Mowbray
Charles P. O 'Donnell
Alan Simpson

Don Paulhus, Jr.
Thomas H. Robert s
Herman Rose

Henry L P. Beckwith, lr ., chairm an
Joan Hoy
Lmda Levm
Richard Nun

The Board of Trustees is composed ot rhe officers. chairmen of the srandmg
commn rees. mem bers at large, and the director.



A Close Look at the Trade Card

of Christopher Townsend, Jr.
by Raben P. Emlen *

When he sold or repaired a wat ch , Newport clockm aker Christophe r
Townsend , Jr. 11738-1809) left his watch paper-a wafer-thin trade
card-pressed inside the case, hidden behind the wat ch .I In 177 3
Townsend advertised that he had imported and was selling English
clocks. ' One of hi s watch papers has been dis covered in a watch mad e
in London in 1 770 , and used In Rhode Island by Benah Brown, High
She riff of Kings County from IHO to 1781, " in timing man y hangings
in Sou th Co unty"

Because the wat ch paper is only one-and-seven-e ights Inches in
dia mete r, and the printing on it is small , it is in co nsp icuous and eas
Ily overloo ked. Under close examination, though, it reveals some
surprises.

In addition [ 0 serving as hi s trade card. Christo pher Townsend's
watch paper contains a circular chan captioned: "A Table of Equati on
Shewing how much a Clock or a watch ought to be Fast er or slower
th en a Sun Dial an y nme of th e Year ." The circular chart gives instruc
tions for seasonal adjustment between th e solstices and equinoxes,
with the months of the year printed aroun d the disc . Between them are
little darts to be cut out, allowing the paper to conform to th e cavity of
the watch case. In th e cente r is a small figure portraying Christo pher
Townsend himself , gesturing towards a sundial while regarding a tall 
case clock , and telling hi s patrons: "Tempus Fugit. "

Contemporary illus trations of early American craftsme n are particu
larly rare . In th e eight eenth cent ury. only the wealthy and prominent
had th eir portraits pa int ed . and the few illus trations wh ich do record
th e working cla sses and th eir arnsanry tend to be the rough wood
cuts used in such epheme ra as craftsmen 's trade card.. or ne.....spaper

adve rti seme nts.
Watch and clockmakers. ho .....ever. are trained In preCISIOn meta l

working, and th is watch paper is a finely deta iled stee l engravi ng .

Although less than a half-m ch In heigh t, th e ta ll ca ..c clock cle arly
has a sarco phagus hood and a paneled base. while the smaller su ndial
table on whi ch To.....nsend's hand rest s IS supported by a smgle turned
pedest al.

Th e arti st is pictured In a m corn e hat , kn ee breeches, and deep. wide
cuffs, his broad -sk irt ed coat cut away at the front and gathe red at th e

• Mr , Em lcn I~ t he SOC Iety's aSSOCiat e
cu rator ,

I Chnsrupher Townsend. lr., the cloc k
maker , IS somctrmes co nfu sed wrth other
fami ly members 01 the sa me name , HIS
fat her . Chn~lOpher Townsen d. Sr \ 1701

1111 71, was a cabinetmaker. A youn,ter
COUSin 117!iO- I!laol and an older brothe r

who died In ch ildhood I111~ _ 11 JS 1also
shared th e name

1 Advemsemem In the ,";e....-poll .\ Ier
curv, M ,lt t 1 77 1 _

J- Letter h om the donor, .\lame 0 H
Somrnervrlle, Mn 11. I'H4. In the ar 
chrves 01 J.IH\

l
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4 Lntle l ~ kno..... n ,huu! To...nsend's

wor k as a cloc km akcr flc~IlJc~ h l ~ watch
papoeT. th e nnly othe r material evidence of
him I~ hu, ~1 ,"n a I UTC< scra tc he d LnIO the
.....orks uf a d od made bv wrlham C!..!:'
gen . now In the '>..n ew ' cullectum Thr
cloc k .....iI\ rlluvtrared In Thf ,\ f al/a.;m e ..1\'

noun, CXVIII I I<,lI'lO!. ~O.a

THE TRADE C A R ll or C Jl R IS TO r ti E R TO W N S E N D , t a .

back . This antiquat ed garb woul d ha ve been out of fashion long before
the 17705, exce pt among Newport 's Quakers, who were wa ry of the

vanity of styli sh new trends.

Left undisturbed for t wo cent uries inside Bcriah Brown 's wat ch case.
Christophe r Townsen d's wat ch paper has survived in good conditi on ,

with an odd rectangu lar ho le the only apparent damage. A close look at
the pap er now expl ai ns that loss : in Townsend 's s tree t address the

word "Themes" has bee n carefu lly excised . Apparently [h e watch 

maker wa s content with hI S minut e engravi ng. and .....hen he moved

away from Thames St ree t he preferred to alt er the addr ess rat her [h an

discard the paper s.

HIS fru gality is fort u nate for us, for the Society 's warch pa per is [he

on ly illus trated trade ca rd known from that large and prolific fam ily o f
Newport craft sm en . Had he staru..d over at hIS new add ress with a ne w

design for his papers, C h ri stophe r Townsend 's sclt-pon ran might have

been lost to history."
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